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Blaise plans his resignationt 

Justin Iowan 
Oark Blaise, the director of the 
UI's International Writing Program, 
relaxes in his office Tuesday. Blaise 
has announced his resignation, 
relocate to San Francisco, where his 
wife of eight years is a faculty member 
at the University of California at 
Berkeley. 

He says he has enjoyed' his time at 
the VI but admits the job has its draw
backs, with huge fund-raising respon
sibilities and constant changes in VI 
administration. . 

"The most troublesome part' is fund 
raising and minute bureaucratic bud
gets,' he said. "While I have'been here, 
there have been three University pres
idents, three deans of art and two 
provosts. I have to continue to redefine 
the program for people who don't know 
about it, and I have to reinvent the 
program about every two years." 

However, Blaise said he sees the pro
gram as an extremely resilient one 
that brings in many writers, a broad 
base of monetary support and a 
greater integration of international 
students to the VI. 

See BlAISE, Page 7 A 

Clark Blal .. 

- 1964: Graduated from UI Writer:s' Wo~~ 

- 1965-1980: Taught in Canada in 
Concordia University in Montl'g.al, 
founded and headed the writing pr:o!!'Irsl'll' 

- 1980-1989: Taught at Skidmore 
New York, Emory University In 
University in New York, Sarah La¥~reI~ 
CollegE! in New York. 

- 1989: Taught at UI Writers' Workshop 

- 1990-present: IWP Director 

Souree:DI Research 

Clinic helps AIDS victims' Reno 
won't call 
independent 
counsel 

one day at a time ' 

o.r....., ..... _ 

, the series 
~ :\': Tony, 
an Iowa City resident 
and UI graduate, 
shares his story 01 
having the HIV virus. 
Also, expanded 
graphics explain 
how the AIDS affects 
the body and how 
the virus has spread 
over the years. 

~ AY: 
Chi~ren under the 
age 0110, each liv- _ 
Ing w~h the AIDS 
virus, share stories 
about lacing a termi
nal disease Irom a 
youthful perspective. 

+ TODAY: Linda 
Yanney, an AIDS 
counselor who deliv
ers painful news 

• Janet Reno has rejected 
independent counsels for . 
Clinton, Gore and O'Leary •. 

By Michael J- Sniffen 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Attorney Gener
al Janet Reno declined Tuesday to 
seek an independent counsel investi
gation of telephone fund raising by 
President Clinton and Vice Presi~ent 
AI Gore, saying their actions were out
side the scope of federal election law. 

Under strong pressures for months 
from all sides, Reno 
said, "The decision 
was mine and it 
was based on the 
facts and the law, 
not pressure, poli
tics or any other 
factor." 

Republicans 
critict2.ed her deci
sion as wrong and 
perhaps affected 
by loyalty to the Reno •• 
White House. Democrats called it.cOr-

Kim Sj'/Jemi/ilThe Daily Iowan 

, -directOt' and HIV coordinator at the Iowa City Free Medical Clinic, confers with staff physician 
.'\'YI~rrlm Connolly over a patient's chart. 

each week, and Dr. 
Jack Stapleton, head 
01 the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics AIDS 
cliniC, each share 
their outlooks on bat
tling the epidemic. 

rect and courageous. • : • 
She also rejected a special prosecu

tor to investigate former Energy ~
retery Hazel O'Leary, concluding tnat 
O'Leary was unaware that a CODtri
bution to one of her favorite charities 
may have been solicited in return lor 
her meeting Chinese business peciJlie. 

that kind of chaJIenge," Yanney said. 
"Human beings are often at their best 

18ee pooplefacing SO'me f/ the when they face challenges and they face 
100m news of Uleir we wilh crisis, and that's what I see here. I see 

d 't' ';"',..1 people facing some of the worst news of 

"--------------
grace an courage and t 8 JOIIoOIJ their life with grace and courage and it's 
an extm.ordinary display f/ just an extraordinary display of their 
tI'eir humanness. humanness." 

linda Yanney Worl~ AIDS week wil~ p~ss, but coun-
HIV coordinator for the ' selors hke Yanney ~malD 1~ the t~ench-

Iowa C·ty F M d' I CI' I es every day comforting patients WIthout 
I ree e Ica In C a support system. 

___________ " Across Iowa, 1,046 people have been 

The results of these seven to 10 days diagnosed with full-blown AIDS since 
d al 1984. But the Iowa Department of 

can ramatic ly change a person's life . Health estimates the number of HIV 
"There's something sort of spiritual 

about being a witness to someone facing See COUNSElORS. Page 7 A 

Local researchers work to eradicate AIDS ---Drug cocktails-- --- -l 

in 

By (had Graham ,he D<llly Iowan 

Dr. Jack tapl ton, director of the 
UI 110 pltlll lind CHnics' "IV pro
gram who firat encountered HIV 
pell n18 16'J an 19o, said researchers 
• Ilowly but ur ly unlocking the 

rel.l of HIV and AIDS. 
"(In 1 1) I wa. taking care or an 

AID p llent and not knowing why 
thi, iU hlld th diseases," he said. 
"In th old days w 'd give people Iiledi
cln U1\U1 th y elth r lOt sick from It 
or th y got lick. from the HlV.· 

Doctors and scientists have learned TIl, "AIDS dru, coektJlI" CO",I", of th'" 
a lot. , . I/rufI: Hyr/nIryutN, DIdI,.", ,lid ImI/tIfrIr 

UlHC researchers study two areas: tlyea; i "'pH_ 
the virus itself and working with the • Oetreases the HIV 1 • Cocktail users still h~r-
National Institutes of Health (NIH) to virus to undetectable ! bar a latent form of 
find treatments that keep HIV at low levels i HIV In T-cells 
levels in infected people. • 78% of cocktail users i • Cocktail useri must 

Currently, there are four HlV treat- show no signs of i retaln a strict diet and 
roent trials in use at the VIHC which developing drug- i drug-taking regimen 
are looking at one 'of the most reslstantHlVstralns! forijtotakeeffect 
advanced treatments since the intro- • Health care worUrs i' Users spend around 
duction of AZT, or "drug cocktails." exposed to HIV tIM a i $20,000 annually on 

The cocktails are various drugs, 79% chance of avold- i the cocktail 
Ing Infection ~ they ; Source: The Journal of !he 
take the cocktail a few i American Medical 

See RESEARCHERS, Page 7 A hours after exposure i Association 

FBI, local police look for bank thief 
The low Ity Pollee Departrntnt. the 

Federal 8Ul1!au. of Jnve8l,-atlonl and 
dtlJtna of lowa City are working t.ogeth. 

, r to lae a 8\1.8pect i.n Monday', robbery 
I the U1 Community Credit Union, 

Th, ICPO officer8 and FBI a"nta 
hn been workilll on the eaM since 
\he tilll' of th, robbery and are looking 
Into avery lead , ICPD Chief R.J, 
Winkel hall. Mid. 

Mond.y, &r\)und 2 p.III., the robber 
hlndecl a note to I tellet who haIlded 
Ofti' an undii!CI'l@ed alllount of money, . , 

The credit union refused comment 
'l\ieeday, 

The bank's surveillance camera did 
tet a picture of the suspect, but it is 
not clelr enough to make a perfect 
Identification, Winkelhake said. 

'Our team i. workina on enhancing 
the qu.Uty of the .urveillance picture 
right now,' he laid. ·We need a clear 
picture of the suspect for the public to 
proareel thie inVestigation." 

S.nior FBI supervisor Scott Jen
nlllP Slid hiB team i. now looking to 
the public for further information on 

See THEFT, Page 7 A 

liescllption nl su~pp.tl 

Source: Police 
Statement 

• Hispanic male 
'5' 6" to 5' 7" 
'150 pounds 
• thin mustache 

and muscular 
build 

• was wearing 
green baseball 
cap. dark-colored 
sunglasses and 
light gray jacket 

In her explanation, Reno said Clin
ton's fund-raising calls in Oct2'G~r 
1994 were made from the Wh)te 
House private quarters, not the preSi
dent's offices. "This places the ~a1l8 
outside the scope ... of (federal erec
tion law) which applies only ~ solloi
tations for hard-money contributj~ns 

See RENO. Par:]A 

Student dies 
in alcohol, .i~ 
related spill ~; 

A U.Va. student became. : . 
the fifth alcohol-related : 
fatality in the state in a mon~. _ 

CHARLO'M'ESVll..LE, Va. (AP): -
A University of Vll'ginia student: fell 
down the stairs and died, becoming the 
fifth Vu-ginia college student killect ill 
alcohol-related accidents in a month. ' 

Leslie Anne Baltz, 21, of Reston rell 
and struck her head Saturday 
evening, police said. She died at' a 
hospital Sunday. : 

Her death came days after Attor
ney General Richard Cullen createda 
statewide task force to help cl1tb 
billie drinking among students. . : 

Ms. Baltz, a senior honors studllnt 
majoring in art history, was found 
unconscious at the bottom of. the 
stairs by three. friends. There was: no 
sign of foul play, said Detective 
Richard Hudson. : - : • 

The woman's blood-alcohol concim.
tration was more than three timei ~~ 
legal limit for driving, Hudson sa~ - . 

In a public letter Monday, universi
ty President John T. Casteen said Pl. 
woman's death emphasizes the need 
to change a culture that pRen v1''!~ 
alco~ol abuse as a normal st8((!,f 
~wmgup. I .:. : 

We are more aware ... abouC tbe 

~~TH.Pa~ ~~ 
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NEWS 
Woman don't see stars when 
Ford does tha kissing 

, .LONDON (AP) - Harrison Ford a 
lousy kisser? 

Actress Helen Mirren, who co-starred 
w~h Ford in "The Mosquito Coast" in 
1~86 , said on a BBC radio show Tuesday 
she considered r--.", 
him "the nicest, 
sweetest guy you 
could want to 
meet. But he can't 

: kiss - he finds it 
, Impossible to kiss 
' On screen," 

, :Then, she added: 
'!f-je's probably not 
very good oil 

1: ' ' ~creen either, It's 
, : ndt just me - oth- Ford 

I ', or actresses agree, , 
- , Whenever we get chatting off screen and 
, ' we get around to talking, we come to the 
: Same conclusion: 'He couldn't do it with 
, me either!' He does try, but it is just not 
, : there," 
: :: :Mirren, 51, who has appeared in 
: iiumerous films, was nominated for an 
: ' emmy this year for her role as a detective 

I , ' : ~:the PBS series "Prime Suspect." 

, ' Jt's a dirty job, but someone 
, ' : has to do it 

: 'ELKTON, Md, (AP) - Business stinks 
for Lorri and Scott Petty - and they 
\IIouldn't have it any other way, 
: The Pettys are professional pooper 
scoopers with more than 30 customers 
~hey are trying to dig up more) , 
: They began their canine waste disposal 
company as newlyweds two years ago 
during a search for a home-based busi
~ess. Inspiration struck as the Pettys were 
cleaning up alter their dogs: Scott said he 
would pay somebody to do the dirty work. 
: The Pettys charge $30 a month for a 
1ard with two dogs. One of their customers 
has Great Danes, and Mrs, Petty thinks 
perhaps they should charge by the pound. 

McCartney's video explores 
the world of porn 
: LONDON (AP) - Paul McCartney 
agreed to cui scenes containing full 
frontal nudity from his new video -Iok
irmly dubbed "Hey, Nude" - alter learn
ing two British television networks 
planned to trim the footage if he didn't. 

r:T~ Day in the Life 
~~~fa _______ u_l_he_ad_s_tre_ng_th_c_oa_c_h ______ __ 

Jonathan M_ttrlThe Dally Iowan 

As head strength coach, Bill Maxwell is responsible for weight programs for 20 different athletic teams, 

The strength behind athletics 
• From women's golf to 
men's basketball, a UI 
weight trainer helps almost 
all UI athletes to beef up 
their biceps. ' 

By Jutta Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

When Bill Maxwell 
was 10 years old he 
got his first home 
gym set with plastic 
weights. Now, he's 

29 and weights are still what his 
life is about. 

"--------------------------
The teams I like best are those with a upportive coach. 
One who demands that athletes participate in a program 
even if it's uncomfortable and helps them to go through it. 

Bill Maxwell 
UI head strength coach 

--------------------------" 
outs run much longer. But no mat
ter what kind of program is sched
uled, no one gets around warming 
up with the medicine ball. 

"It develops leg strength, your 
hamstrings, the quadriceps lind th 
gluteus maximu! along with the 
strengthening the lower b ck and 
abdominal region,~ he laid , ·and 
this is what a lot of sports is about.· 

, I 

: :The scenes from McCartney's video for 
6is new song "Beautijul Night" show a man 
~Ad woman swimming naked in a river. 

lv1axwell is the UI head strength 
coach at Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
responsible for weight programs for 
20 different athletic teams from 
basketball to swimming. 

Giant loops, wood chopper, pass
es to a partner - these are only 
few exercises out of an entire pro
gram to break a first sweat. 

In his fittest days, Maxwell id 
he carried 700 pounds on hlll.houl· 
dera to do this exercise. Asked 
about his current shape, he ju t 
started to laugh, regard Ie of h.iJ 
muscular legs and broad hould 

: < The former Beatie played bass on the 
: : ~2ng, which also reunited him with 
: ' OFUmmer Ringo Starr, 

• :"11'5 so Beatley-sounding," McCartney 
i~d. "Ringo and I locked in - the Beat
Qls' rhythm section. I suppose we'd jus! 
prayed together for so many years with 
"" Beatles that it was still there and real
r:easy to record together," 

" 
Levina takas ovar the Munich 
~i1harmonic 
: :MUNICH, Genmany (AP) - Alter more 
than 25 seasons with New York's Metropol-

· ttin Opera, music dir~ctor James Levine 
¥4I1 be taking on a second job as chief con
a~ctor of the Munich Philhanmonic. 
: :The city council voted to hire Levine, 

· Ii;, despite opposition over his request 
lor a salary of $289,000 a year plus 
S~4 ,680 for each of his 24 performances 
flir season - a grand total of more than ".1 million. 
:. Levine told Munich offiCials "it will be 
!~remendOUSIY exciting aSSignment." 

~'S all in the 

"I always enjoyed lifting weights," 
said Maxwell, thinking back to his 
student days at University of ElJ,st 
Carolina, when he played college 
football and pushed his six-foot
three body through countless 
strength conditioning programs. 

Now, his workouts are part of his 
job, Maxwell said. 

"It's kind of an experiment. 
Before I can introduce new exercis
es to the teams I have to try them 
myself," he said. 

However, there's not too much 
time left in Maxwell's daily sched
ule to work with the shiny bars in 
front of the mirrors in Carver's 
basement himself. 

UsuallY; he gets up at 6 a.m. to be 
on time for the first team -
women's basketball - scheduled 
for 7 a.m .. 

If a team is in season, they will 
practice less than an hour, but if 
they are not in season, the work-

Then the athletes replace the 
medicine balls with bars, and that's 
what Maxwell's strength program 
is all about. 

" y philosophy is to use free 
weIghts to train multiple move
ments and coordination the differ
ent sports require," he explained. 

When he arrived at Carver
Hawkeye Arena this July to start 
his first year on the job, his first 
action was to remodel the whole 
weight room, Maxwell recalled, 
replacing weight machines with 
eight sets of bars and weight discs. 

"All these weight machines they 
had before were each focused on 
one specific movement: he criti
cized. "With bars and weights, how
ever, you have much more options 
(for different exercises)." 

So all teams - from golf to gym
nastics to field hockey and rowing 
- u8ually start with Maxwell's 
favorite exercise: It's the squat, a 
deep knee-bend with weights on 
your shoulders. 

"r don't know_" 
However, Maxwell know better 

ways to motivate hi athlete than 
telling them about his achievem nta. 

·What [ teach can ea i1y be n 
helping with the athletic p rror
mance," he said. "And th IIthlete 
motivate them elves when th y 
progress in exercise they weren't 
able to do at all three weeks prior.' 

So, Maxwell doesn't count every 
single repetition his alhlet are 
asked to do before he clo e. the 
weight room between five and .il: in 
the evening, but relie on th ath
letes' and their coacho' n of 
re ponsibility. 

"The teams [ like be t are tho 
with II supportiv coach," he Ilild 
·One who demand. that athl tel 
participate in a program ev n if it', 
uncomfortable and helps them to 
go through it.' 
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STARS HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
,. 
December 3,1997 
Celebrilin born on tbls day: Ozzy 
Osbourne, Andy Williams, Rick Mears, Ferlin 
~usky 
• 
~.ppy Blrt~d.y: Your reluctance to follow 
what other people are doing will be your sav
[ng grace. You have your own Ideas and your 
pwn set of rules, and If you stick to them, 
you will find that success will come your 
tlay. You've been held back lor some time 
Rowand the barriers are lifting. Enloy Ihls 
Opportune period. Your numbers: 4, 12, 18, 
27, 36, 45 
ARtES (Mlrch 21-AprIl1.): Ignore colleagues 
\vho appear to be running In clrcies. You have 
more than enough on your plate already. Don 't 
make large purchases unless you have dis, 

· ?lSSed ,you r choice wHh your male. 

the Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

, Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
yhe Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

. - Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
- (WO days prior to publication. 

Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be Sure to mail early to 
~nsure publication. All submissions 
must be dearly printed on a 
j:alendar column blank (which 
appears on the claSSified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. \ 
. Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
~ publiWed, of a contac per~on in 

TAURUS (AprIl20-May 201: Start making 
plans to go after your goals. You may want 
to look into travel destinations or courses 
that will give you knowledge regarding your 
prolesslonal direction, 
GEMINI (May 21-June 201: Health problems 
wilillare up if you haven't been laking proper 
care 01 yoursell, Pul some lime aside to 
regenerate. Take time to think before you 
tackle Ihe problems, 
CANCER (Jun. 21-July 221: Your mood 
swings will push lamlly members to a point 
of no relurn. Conlrol your acllons, Keep 
active by doing something you enloy. You 
need a creative outiet , 
LEO (July 23-A ••. 221: You can Inspire con
lidence in olhers and get them to help you 
accomplish your goals. Your charming man
ner will entice your mate and stabilize your 
relallonship. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections; The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarifi Ga tlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030, A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcemenls section. 

Publllhing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by StuClent 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

VtRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 221: You need an out
let for your frustrations. Children will push 
you to the limit. Keep everyone busy so that 
they don 't gel In your way. You need some 
time to yoursell. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·Oct. 221: Don 't get Into 
healed discussions. Controversial subjecls 
Should be avoided at all costs. Bring work 
home If It will help you get caught up. Pay 
attention to details. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nn. 211: Relatives may 
not be telling you the whole truth about a Sit
uation facing the lamliy, Use your perception 
and ability to ferret out secrellnformatlon 10 

, get to Ihe bollom of Ihlngs. 
SAGITTARIUS (Now. 22·0.c. 211: You should 
have saved a lillie cash lor an unexpected 
emergency. Don 't donate money. even II you 
do believe In the organization In need . You 
have to take care of yoursell first 

CAPRICORN (D,c. 2N.n. 1'1: You 'll hm 
trouble understanding your partner I 
actions Go over tha events lhat lad to your 
presenl slluallon. It s time to clear tilt Ilr. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. to-F" . 1'1: YOu II be III 
the mood to enloy all thai life has to oU r 
Your posilive attllude Willi draw otlltrs 10 
your side. Don t move 100 quickly, Slvor lilt 
momenl 
PISCES (F.,. 1I,M.rcUtl: Mlngltwlth 
Ihose In high posilions and you will move up 
Ihe career ladder much quicker Your Idnl 
are good. Present them to Ih. rig hi plopl. 

Need advice? Check oul Eugema', W b Ilfl 
al www .••• tnl.f .... com or try hlr mllrIC· 
live sll. at www .• llrlllftlct.ctm. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, d~lly except Saturdays. 
Sundays, legal holiday and univerSI
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid allhe 
Iowa City Post Office lind r the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 187'1. 
POSTMASTER: end addr s 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications enter, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Sublcrlptlon rales: Iowa ity dnt! 
Coralville, $15 for one eme I. r, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summ r 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one me ler, $60 for 
two s mesters, $15 for summer s 
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1431-6000 
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Metro & Nation 

r J' Students to address dean.: 
t<\el • Ten UI students will ulty, change will be implemented." . _ 

• remorse at execution 
convicted of killing Patricia McGar
ry In Lincoln. He also confessed to 
killing Rowe', wife , Virginia, in 
Iowa and to raping and shooting a 
woman, who survlved, in Minneso
ta. He had said his three-day ram
page wa ' induced by drugs and 
alcohol. 

Willi a ms shot his friend Ms. 
McGarry in the face after she dis
agreed with hi s version of hi s 
fti ll ed marriage . He raped and 
murdered Ms. Brooks when she 
heard noise and came to help her 
n ighbor, Ms. McGarry. 

Brooks' brother, Stephen Rada of 
Papillion, declined to comment on 
th execution but said his family 
was glad the never-ending 
reminders of how hi s sister died 
would end. 

\ , I Maxson started a similar advi--
bring student concerns to sory committee at the University' 

John Press 
Virginia Walsh, of Omaha, Neb., 
hords a sign asking for mercy 
outside the Nebraska State Peni
tentiary in lincoln, Tuesday, 

the College of Liberal Arts of Tennessee before she came to: 
Dean Linda Maxson. the UI. The committee 1imited~ 

the amount of student fee's 
through their student advisor)' 
committee. • 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time on the VI cam
pus, 10 UJ students will discuss 
concerns and potential improve
ments for the College of Liberal 
Arts tonight. 

The College of Liberal Arts (CLA) 
Dean Linda Maxson chose 10 out of 
the 19 applicants to participate in 
the Student's Deans Advisory Com
mittee, which will give students a 
chance to voice the problems con· 
cerning the CLA. 

The members range from sopho
mores to graduate students an~' 
traditional to non-traditional stu-' 
dents. Maxson said she hopes more: 
students will participate in th-e 
committee as they make their marf 
on campus. 

Aicg SPECIAL ~ 
MICROSCOPE: 
HOLIDAY OFFER: 

minars offer discussions, not tests 
"There is no other student group 

serving this college,' she said. "We 
need to discuss what issues are pre
sent and those concerns." 

The first meeting will bring dis
cussion about the college's support 
of student activities, honors nota
tions being permanent fixtures on 
student's records and the availabil
ity of computers. The first meeting 
won't bring any immediate changes 
but will start working towards a 
specific agenda. 

I 

Daz litlg! 

HANDS 

an enriching experience, Kurtz 
said. 

( 
be lectures, Solow said. They are 
a l 0 not designed for particular 
majora, si nce many freshmen 
haven't decided their major. 

"The core of the University is the 
faculty," he said. "One of the rea· 
sons (students) come to Iowa is to 
work with the faculty." 

=---' . 
Aicq ESM (PVC) 2SX-lOOX "It's all participation with some 

projects and maybe some short 
papers," he said. "It's a chance for 
students to read and learn and talk 
to a profe sor in a small group." 

With the absence oCfonnal exams, 
course work will consist of discus
l ion with some courses involving 
activities outside of class such as 
re ding, vi iting labs and museums 
or watching films, Solow said. 

-rhere are some big-name people 
from the facul ty,· he said . "For a 
fre hman to take a course with Pro· 
r, SOf Kurtz in law is a. treat." 

The seminars are a great idea, 
according to UI Professor of Law 
Sheldon Kurtz, who will be teach· 
ing 8 seminar titled "Phys ician 
~ isted Suicide." 

"I wanted to offer B seminar on a 
topic of current national interest,' 
he aid. "This will give freshmen 
th opportunity to think on one of 
the views ofthe day." 

The fact that freshmen will be 
working directly with professors is 

The program is two-fold for the 
students and has one main goal for 
the professors, Solow said. 

"We want (students) to learn 
something about an interesting top
ic, and to take an active role in 
their own education," he said. "The 
faculty goal is for them to learn 
what it's like to teach freshmen 
again, to see how they learn. Some 
don't teach undergrads at all. ' 

ill student government has been 
working with the first-year seminar 
committee in order to get the word 
out to freshmen. They helped by 
enlisting help from the UJ resi
dence halls and VISG executives. 

In the future , Solow said the com
mittee hopes to ofTer as many as 25 
courses. 

"In the short run, two to three 
years, we hope to offer up to 35 in 
the fall and about 15 in the spring,' 
Solow said. 

"I would like to see the availabili
ty and access to computers 
improve," said UIjunior Annie Chi
ang. "I joined because I thought it 
would be interesting to voice my 
opinion and see what students 
want to get done." 

The majority of the applicants' 
concerns were about the availabili
ty and quality of computer racili· 
ties, Maxson said. 

The committee will meet at least 
twice a semester. However, depend
ing on the issues pending discus
sion, the meetings could be held 
twice a month. 

In hopes of making improve
ments in the college, Maxson said 
this committee will implement the 
changes they discuss, not produce 
more written reports. 

"It is not my intention to make 
reports ," she said. "If the concern is 
shared by both the students and fac· 
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COUNSELORS/Helping hands RESEARCHERSrrriple 
Continued {rom Page lA 

infections in rowa is ~omewhere in 
the neighborhood of three times 
th number of diagnosed AIDS cas-

- round 4,000. 
[nfection rates are highest 

among people who are 15 to 24, 
Vanney said, and the majority of 
college students test confidentially. 

"That makes perfect sense 
b caus that'l when people are 
mOlt seJ(ually active and have 8 

hiiher number of partners and 
contacts: Vanney said. 

Wh n young people find out 
they re H[V positive, there is 
more to deal with than just the 
realization of the disease. 

Counselors encourage HIV 
p ti nts to tell previous partners 
and find a support system -
which many times means telling 
family members things they may 
not want to hear. 

"Il's not just telling your family 
that you're infected with HIV, but 
it may also be telling them that 
you're &,ay as well, so it's a double 
hit," Vanney said. "For women and 
aome heterosexual men to some 
Jtent too, it might be admitting 

to behaviors that you'd rather they 
didn't know. For young people, it 

might be a fear of disappointing 
parents.· 

Although 587 Iowans have died 
from AIDS since 1984, counselors 
make it a. point to tell patients 
that having HIV is not an immedi
ate death sentence, said Joanna 
Shade, a case manager for the 
Iowa Center for AIDS Resources 
and Education (ICARE). 

"My background isn't medical, so 
I can't give a lot of medical advice," 
she said. "But I try and tell them 
tho t a lot of people experience 
change, but they sti11 participate in 
many of the activities that they did 
before. We mostly just let people 
talk and that's what I'm here for. 
Just sometimes normalizing what
ever they're feeling.· 

Davis, an HIV advanced prac
tice nurse at the VI Hospitals and 
Clinics said there is no one formu
la she uses to help people with 
HIV. 

"It's very individualized,· Davis 
said. "Some call in often, some are 
on automatic pilot. People go 
through periods with the disease, 
especially at the beginning, which 
is the crisis time. Their whole 
social situation may change when 
they find out." 

cocktails prolonging lives 
Continued {rom Page IA 

usually three, used together in dif
ferent combinations to attack HlV 
in three different places. The 
drugs cannot make HIV disap
pear, but they are known to keep 
it at low levels. 

In one study, researchers spent 
six months aggressively treating 
patients with the cocktails. Now, 
in the seventh month, they are 
randomly assigning patients to 
stay on the three drugs or reducing 
the treatment to one or two drugs. 

Doctors then monitor the 
patient's viral load, and if the HIV 
shows signs of becoming stronger, 
patients go back on three drugs. 

There are an estimated 200 peo
ple participating in the four trials 
at the UIHC, Stapleton said. 

He added the drugs are an 
expensive solution for the two
thirds of his patients who don't 
have insurance. The side effects 
from the 11 available HIV drugs 
can be harsh, too. 

"All three drugs in the triple 
cocktail run about $6,000 to 
$7,000 a year,· he said . "The mini-

mum amount of pills that people 
get by taking are about eight a 
day, but some are taking as many 
as 18 to 20 a day." 

The new treatments many 
times fight an uphill battle 
against a virus that strikes with 
swift severity as it mutates and 
adapts to new drugs. 

"If you figure that a virus turns 
over every two to three days, every 
year there are about 140 to 150 
generations of HIV,· Stapleton 
said. 

The epidemic could have been 
slowed had the government recog
nized it in the early '80s, he added. 

"It was never mentioned publicly 
by a president until Rock Hudson 
died around 1986,· he said. "We 
have to look at, as a society, where 
we devote our priorities. We talk 
about how expensive these drugs 
are and the cost of research, but 
the budget for the AIDS research 
per year is about the equivalent of 
one or two B-1 bombers. 

"AIDS is predicted to be, by the 
year 2000, the worst epidemic in 
the history of mankind. [t's still 
growing worldwide." 

RENO/In long.-awaited reply, Reno nixes independent counsel 
Continued {rom Page IA right to the deadline before making light by demands from Republicans This broader investigation con-

occurring within the federal work
pI ee,· she wrote. 

Reno told a news conference that 
her campaign finance task force 
continues to investigate Democratic 
fund-raising practices that - with
out Gore's knowledge - diverted 
lome of the money he raised into 
questionable accounts. And she 
laid the department would contin
u Inve tigating others involved in 
the O'Leazy incident. 

And she promised to seek a spe
cial counsel if these or other contin
uing inquiries implicate Clinton or 
oth r top officials. 

Rejecting a dissent from FBI 
Director Louis J . Freeh, Reno went 

her long-expected decisions. "He on Capitol Hill, newspaper disclo- tinues, and indictments of at least 
and I may not always agree, but the sures and the timetables set by the two Democratic fund-raisers for 
decision is mine,' Reno said. independent counsel law. It led to concealing the identities of real 

Republicans, who had predicted questioning of Clinton and Gore by donors are expected later this 
Reno's refusal, denounced her as Justice Department lawyers and month . Justice officials have· 
viewing the campaign finance affair FBI agents. emphasized that if any of these 
and the law too narrowly. Rep. Dan But it was always just part of a inquiries produce evidence of possi
Burton, R-Ind., who chairs a House broader investigation by 120 Jus- ble felonies by Clinton or top 
committee investigating campaign tice Department lawyers and FBI administration figures, Reno will 
funding, said he would call Reno agents into numerous campaign seek an independent counsel. 
and Freeh to a hearing Tuesday. fund-raising transactions and fig- And Reno must decide by Dec. 15 

Senate GOP leader Trent Lott ures . whether further investigation is 
called Reno's decision a tragedy. That investigation encompasses needed into what role, if any, Clin
Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, said she possible Chinese and other foreign ton and 80me top White House 
had acted courageously despite donations, use of the White House as aides played in the Interior 
"tremendous political pressure" a fund-raising tool, and Democratic Department's denial of an Indian 
from Republicans. Party efforts that went beyond spend- casino which was opposed by other 

The telephone fund-raising ing limits. Some Republicans, includ- tribes who contributed to the 
inquiry was pushed into the spot- ing Burton, are also under scrutiny. Democrats. 
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• Olnts 
Watching the 
currents of 
society's change 

I t is difficult to separate ourselves from the influ
ence of contemporary opinion. Events come and 
go, usually without commentary or even 

_ thought. These events, together with the voices 
of radio and television coalesce to form a percep

· tual stasis known as "the way things are." 
Occasionally, people will take note of the fact that 

the way things are now is different from the way 
they used to be. For example, when I came to the UI 
in 1994 , e-mail accounts were not widespread 
.among students. Since that year, the server capacity 
at Weeg has been expanded many times, and profes
sors routinely invite students to e-mail them with 
questions. The change has been rapid, but not so 
fast as would provoke the DI to headline the change 
in the number of e-mail accounts. Thus the transi
tion occurs, and years later one hardly remembers 
what it was like without e-mail. 

Technological change is 
relatively quantifiable, and 
therefore it can be noticed 
and agreed upon. Ideologi
cal change, by contrast, is 
slow and difficult to mea

sure, such that majority 
opinion is like an ice
berg, scarcely 
swayed by the cur
rents of unrest and 
opposition. 

It takes a long hls
torical view to chart 
the course of an ice
berg, but if one looks 

back far enough, 
it can be reason-

t Brian Sutherland ~~IY at~:tt~:~ 
example, slavery 

, and indentured 
~ervitude were once held to be natural components of 
J just society, and now quite the opposite is true. 

The ancient Greeks may have had a democracy, but 
i,B was only a democracy for land-owning males. Over 
1rime, and in many nations, religious, financial, gen
der, and racial barriers were gradually discarded in 
£avor of a more inclusive regime. It would seem, then, 
that a pattern of extending rights and privileges to all 
I)as developed. 
:' In predicting the future, shall we extend the pattern? 

1'oday's "oppressed" group is homosexual~, Homosexual 
~nions are condemned by the Church, and unrecognized 
~y the State. Given the apparent tendency to gravitate 
1I:>wards equal rights, I would be willing to bet that the 
future holds greater acceptance for these people. 
, On other fronts, the path is not so clear. It would be 

Dresumptuous to argue that rights have been extend
~~ to everyone equally, and now it is only left for per
sons to make the most of their opportunities. And yet 
,';"e have come to the point where equality among 
groups, however they may be defined, is acknowl
eliged. Nowadays, political correctness is reduced to 
the art of dealing with individual differences. 

· : Shall it be argued that individuals with many skills 
should earn the same amount of money as the in~ivid-

· Val with no practical skills? If you answer yes, you are 
· tcommunist. If you answer no, then you concede that 
· some people are better at some thlngs than others. Of 
· -dourse, these statements must be accompanied by the 

4isclaimer that fmancial success is not a perfect indi
~ator of ability. To say that it is would be to assume 
~at, one, the only thing people care about is money; 
two, the capitalist system is perfectly efficient, and, 
three, everyone begins with the same opportunities. 

It spite of these troublesome details, it is obvious 
that differences exist whlch can only be attributed to 
illdividual competence, or lack thereof. And so, what 
does equality mean in our post-modern age? 

Well, I say that it remains to be seen. It is a ques
,tion for which any answer will be speculative, since 
post-modernism doesn't have much of track record. 
But it is still interesting to weigh Borne of the answers 
which emerge from academia and elsewhere. 

The authors of "The Bell Curve," Richard Hernstein 
and Charles Murray, sounded ofT on the topic of intel
ligence three years ago. Among their provocative 
~aims was the statement that some people just don't 
lj.ave the genetic ability to conquer difficult problems. 
¥urray quoted Isaac Asimov when he said, "You 
know you've hit a wall when you hear yourself saying 
to the professor, 'I think I understand.'" 
: Have these gentlemen revolutionized contemporary 

Ijotions of equality? It is doubtful. They are but one 
"oice. Only if others embrace what they have to say 
~ll they have a s.ignificant impact. Presently, enough 
People question "The Bell Curve," so that currents that 
,!ould move the iceberg come from both directions, and 
rencel each other out. This issue, like so many others, 
will be a long time in debate, and it may will perpetu
ate the ideological rift, rather than close it. 

· Brian Sutherland's column appears Wednesdays on the 
· Viewpoints Pages. 
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Defining the role of public health 
Although the temperature 

outside hovers around freez
ing, Iowa City remains at 

the core of an infectious Hot Zone. 
A whooping cough epidemic has 

swept through our fair city, leaving 
90 residents of all ages, vocations, 
and social strata ill. Symptoms 
include vomiting, severe fatigue, 
and, of course, the whoop-like 
cough as lungs try to rid them
selves of their clear, sticky mucus. 
Pertussis (whooping cough's official 
name) is hlghly contagious through 
the air for five weeks from the 
onset of infection and two weeks 
before the coughing even begins. 
Adults have no immunity as the 
pertussis vaccine is effective only 
for chlldren, and death is possible 
for infants and those with com
prised respiratory systems. 

An epidemic of whooping cough 
is a big deal. People have been hos
pitalized with it, and investigators 
from the national Center for Dis
ease Control and Prevention have 
been in town at the request of con
cerned state officials. 

No, it's not Ebola or the Androm
eda Strain, and the movie rights to 
the Iowa City epidemic haven't 
been sold quite yet. But behind the 
drama of federal epidemiologist 
disease sleuths tracking down ear
riers of pertussis are bigger ques
tions: 

Can serious epidemics (like the 
local pertussis outbreak) and other 
more chronic diseases be better 
handled through more public inter-

vention? And more generally, what 
is the role of public health in a 
free-market health system? Cur
rently, the answer is that the gov
ernment provides whatever health 
services private companies and 
physicians don't feel they can make 
a profit on. 

For example, if there's a report of 
a serious outbreak ofinfectiouB dis
ease, it's the government's job to 
surveil it. If records of childhood 
immunizations need to be kept, it 
the government's job to keep them. 

However, if someone who can't 
afford health insurance or hospital 
bills needs care, the government 
keeps away in most cases. For 
instance, if an Iowa City resident 
is found by the county, state, or 
federal public health organiza
tions to harbor pertussis, it is up 
to them to find and pay for health 
care, even though their illness 
may seriously affect the health of 
dozens of others in the communi
ty. The logic: any public intrusion 
into delivering care might cut into 
the profits of private physicians 
and clinics. 

The American priv~te health 
system has been one of the worst 
influences on American health . 
Care is too expensive for up to 20 
percent of Americans to afford 
insurance. Short-sighted physi
cians have over-prescribed antibi
otics, and doctors are now taking 
up arms against anyone who might 
challenge their six- and seven-fig
ure salaries. 

In the local pertus is context, th 
public health departm nt hav 
been charged with locating th .. 
infected with whooping cough and 
informing the public. That'. great. 
but it shouldn't end there The 
public health regime c nnot IIIIUJ't 
health for the mssse when it ccd 
responsibility (or d,irect care to th 
public to the singularly profit-dri· 
ven private ector. 

Public health official . hould 
assure the population they rve a 
decent level of health BlJ a human 
right . If that means providing 
health care to people ho un't 
afford it - whether it's for whoopinl 
cough or a heart attack - 80 be it. 

When it comes to h 11th, ever)' 
man is not an island; their b h.h 
is inexorably linked to th If nih· 
bora', next door or thoullnd of 
miles away. Because of thil, the 
local whooping cough outbreak it 
an example of what hould be COO 
dinated from the pu blie hultll 
regime - by deliverm& h Ith ca~ 
to the under-insured w 1\ sa pro
viding surveillance and educating 
the public, Not on1)' d thi ben. 
fit the health of the f.t cats who 
con afford the be t care ibl b 
reducing their ri It of elpo.ure. it 
insures the human right of b Ilh 
to those who can'/. 

After all, without. fair lod 
rational health 8)1 tem, ev ry Hot 
Zone only gets hoiter, 

Daniel Franc I an editOrial wn 
a UI senior. 

Letter on the legacy of Garafalo 
To the Editor: 

I would like to commend University 
of Iowa's IFC and Greek system for its 
brave move to go substance free by 
next year. I was eighteen years old and 
preparing to leave for my first year at 
Northwestern University when I got 
the phone call about Matt Garofalo. 
He had been my best friend and 
boyfriend for over a year; we had just 
broken up two months earlier. It tore 
my world apart. I had to spend my 
New Student Week going back and 
forth from services to school , where 
parties were in full swing. I was afraid, 
as I saw college drinking first hand, 
that no one would ever learn, especial
ly at Iowa. Parties still happened, peo
ple still got drunk. 

I entered the Greek system myself 
that winter, a system that part of me 
is still afraid of. I went to the fraterni
ty parties, I saw people getting sick 
and passing out. It seemed like one 
death wouldn't change a thing. I was 
afraid, as my next boyfriend pledged 
at Purdue, images of Matt haunting 
me as he told me of fraternity life. 

So, here I am, a junior deeply 
involved in my own Greek system, 
and deeply dedicated to what I think 
it should be. It hurts me to know 
that, for the most part, what people 
say about it is true ... it is what the 
system has become. People have a 
tendency to focus on the negative, 
and in situations such as this, rightly 
so. No one, especially someone who 
loves their house as much as I do, 
should have a fear, however small, of 
what may happen. 

At Northwestern, we have strived 
in the past few months to go back to 
our roots as fraternities - why we 
were founded . Unfortunately, every 
few days it seems that we hear of 
another death or injury due to alco
hol on campus, most involving Greek 
organizations. 

I applaud you. On a personal level, 
I am so happy to know thai Matt 's 
death, however tragic, has brought 
some good. I believe that everything 
happens for a reason ... here it is. 

On a larger level, as a member of a 
Greek system grappling with the 
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Viewpoints 

h Editor 
ure Mrs. McCollister agrees Ihat 

loday's generation needs to learn from 
the past. We now know of the ovens 
nd ga~ chambers in Germany during 

WWII. Today, we have the opportuni
ty 10 know of similar atrocities in 
Bo. nla as they happen. There is no 
excu for apathy, 

HI510ry is Ihe tool by whl h we can 
look back on failure and try to avoid 
In same path in the future. Someday, 
If history teaches us well, we can live 
In a world without such uncon-

ion able ' ethnic cleansing" and unite 
under th motto, "Never Agai!): 

Anne Crees 
UI freshman 

Readers Prop. 209 
statements misleading 
To th Ediror: 

This is a response to a letter by 
lohn Carver regarding California's 
Prop05ltlort 209 (0/, Nov. 17). In his 
I It r, Mr. Carver makes some state
mt'nts that from my perspective are 
mislf'adlng if not downright irtaccu
rat . As a former Californian, and as a 
per)()n who taught remedial math 
cia at California State University at 
Chico (or three years I do believe I 
have relevant experience in address
Ing Mr. Carver's statements. 

Mr. Carver said that the primary 
reason that minority students do so 
poorly irt entering the university sys
tem IS that they come from single 
family hom s and therefore lack the 
di ipline to do well in school. One of 
the questions I asked all of my reme
dial tudents, of which only a half 
w re minority, was why they thought 
they had trouble in school. The over
wnelmmg answer was rtot their par
ent, or In many cases parents, but the 
educators they experienced from 
kindergarten through high school. 

Each student could recall one or 
more teachers that turned them 0(( to 
education because the teacher felt 
the tudent was not capable either 
because of the color 'of their skin 
(rao5m in liberal California? You bet!) 
or because of chOices the students 
mad (one girl decided to become a 
cheerleader because her advisor was 
ure he was a dim bulb). 
Minonty students were told they 

dldn'l need to take the more ehal-
I nglng classes because they were just 
going to have lots of babies and why 
would they need a college degree for 
that/Imagine, educato~ denying 
opportunities, or refusing 10 write ' et
ters of recommendation for college 
btQu \hey feillhe student inferior. 

The other side of this issue is the 
inequities in fundmg between neigh
borhood schools. I do not think you 
will find the same quality of materials 
at a l<h Angeles Westside school that 
you would at a public school in Bev
erly Hill. I know these ineqUities 
exi t in California becau e I know 
enough teachers who have told me of 
th Ir fil')t hand experience in dealing 
With the:.e inequalities. 

With this in mind It becomes amaz
Ingly ea y to dl ern that, yes, people 
With their ·father's old ideas· that the 

Judith Evans furX~~ 

ginsberg 
OBJECTS OF AliT 

110 east washington . Iowa city. Iowa 55240 

governor square • west des moines. Iowa 50266 

319351 1700 . 800373 1702 

Tbe Universit~ of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

presents tbe 

Holiaa» Tbieves' Market 
• 

One bunoreo Artisans exhibiting an3 selling bano 
cr akeo work. 

SaturDa~ & SunDa~, December 6 & 7, 1997/ 
, Io:ooam - 5:00pm 

Main Lounge, Sunporcb & River Room, 
. Iowa Memorjal U »jon 

IHbivilluals with 3isabilites are eH~uragW to altenb all UHiversil)) of Iowa SPOHSOreil evellts. If))Ou are a 
person with a 3isabilil)) .~ requires all accoll1l1100atioll ill oWer to participate ill this pr09rarn, or lVOul3like 

more iHfol'll1alioH "lease COHtact the Fille Arts CouHeil ill abvaHce lit tlI91335-3393-

~I~cl~~~~~mso~~ ~:;~;;;~;;;;~::::::::~::~~~~;~~~~:~ I~ capable can have a very profound 
affect on the ability of peoples to rise 

above th ir situations a!)d excel. ¢I ~ d 
Californians passed Proposition 209 ' ay 

becau of real concerns tney had 0 t 
with the running of their state. Was it 
In right thing to do? Only time will ~ 
tell. My hope is thaI before the other S 
I mrnlrt~ follOW suit th y will take the a ~ 
tim to fi~l see if the lemmings 

Ir ady in the water sink or swim. 

• ""u."'" gives a 
"",." holUl4y pro"., .. " -IUW,..,u SMr 

December 9-10 8 .m. 

F'or TICK INflOAMA1lON call 31 Ql335.11 eo 
tol· In to.I lnd ..... " lll1no1.1-tOO-HANCt1ER. 
~ deectlPClor .. December 10. 

For 11)0 Ind 1ICCItt11tl1"V ..vleet ell 31111336-1158. 
OIIoC",""MMIIIlbII for Stnior CIIIllftt. UI ~, end Youth 

Hancher 
hftp:Ifwww . .......,~MncfI«/ 

...... nMyJA. ...... • 

Janice L. Stites 
UI graduale student 

Berkeley Table & 
Viceroy Art Stool 
Buy together and receive a $10 coupon. 

Regular $ 09Sale A complete art materials set for students and beginners. 
Table $159.99 1.00 Regular $17.99 Sale $11.99 
Chair $114.90 $ 99.99 

Paint by 
Number Kits 

Good for beginning artists of all ages. 
Regular $6.99 & $9.99 

Sale $4.99 & $6.99 
Paasche VL Airbrush Set 

and D500 COmpressor 
Regular Sale 

books 20% off Air Brush . $88.50 ! 59.99 
COmpressor $125.00 109.00 

Buy both and sa~e $19.99 149.00 

Art Materials 
Cedar Rapids • 5070 Lindal~ Dr. NE • 373-2999 
Iowa City • 223 E. Washington ·St..· 337-5745 

• Sale ends December 27, 
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The Spend Leu Store 
These t&nporary pr10e reduot1ons 

are effective tllrough 12-9-97. 
We gladI.y acoept Food Stamps and 
WIe Vouchers, FREE ba&s w bag 
your 'grooer!es In .. , at Cub Food, 

• Prepricecl item· dJacounted 10% 
everyday 

• 10% off greetiDg carda everyday 
• Your gKiIC611 bags are alWIJI 

" rr.tatCub 
.lIcmqorcler-490 everyday 
• Western Union 
• We Hl1 postage ltampa ~J 

• Lotto • Lottery 
• We Hl1 phone 0Il'dI 
• We Hl1 0Dly USDA Choioe beet 
• Check OIgin. 

..., 1..., Ion OIV 
0 ... 14 BOU'U· It, D.A1'IA-........ 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RBSBRVID 



Wedne day 

IOWA 90 DRAKE 60 

sprlsquiz 
Name the first 
professional 

sports team to 
travel by airplane. 
Anner Plge 21 

uite simply: En Fuego 
Hawkeyes 
should follow 
Moore's lead 

Davis' hot 
shooting 
.Ieads Iowa 

TIlt H k ranked No. 10 in the 
II lion , Th y IV r ,e more than 100 
po nll • ,.me. And their frubmen are to victory I n Ilk ran, 

But coach Thm D.viI already ill playing 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Before freshman Ricky Davis made his 
first appearance in the Hawkeye starting 
lineup Tuesday night, senior Ryan Bowen 
pulled him aside. 

"He told me to play hard, keep my focus 
and don't get too nervous," Davis said. 

If the freshm.an forward had any nerves 
at all, they disappeared after be drilled 
his first basket of a game-high 26 points 
to lead Iowa to a 90-60 victory over 
Drake. 

Davis scored nine of Iowa's first 11 
points and tallied 18 overall in just 11 
minutes of play in the first half. 

"He came. out like a gangbustef," junior 
Kent McCausland said. "He wasn't ner-

:.,S;''ii:llll vous at all and just let the game come to 
him." 

Mike 
Tlipletl 

Davis was flawless from the floor in the 
second half and ended the night with a 
10-for-11 shooting performance. The 
small forward also pulled down five 
rebounds and dished out three assists. All 
of those stats were compiled in just 20 
minutes of totsl playing time. 

"The shots were falling, I was seeing 
the ball real well and the night just went 
my way," Davis said. 

But it wasn't Davis' scoring explosion 
that pleased Iowa coach Thm Davis the 
most. Instead it was the freshman's final 
play before he exited the game. 

With 8:13 remaining on the Clock, 
Davis bypassed an open three-point 
attempt and sent a pass to walk-on fresh
man Kyle Galloway who tossed in an easy 
layup. 

"He knew he was coming out and that it 
could have been his last chance to score," 
the 12-yeal"' veteran coach said. "Rather 
than take the open shot, he gave it up to 
Kyle. That typified how he's trying to fit 
into this team." 

Dean Oliver, the other half of Iowa's 
prized freshman class, added nine points 

Jonalhan Meesler{The Daily Iowan as the Hawkeyes' starting point guard. 

nm.m Pa 38 
Ricky Davis drives to the ba~ket Tuesday night for two of his 26 points. See IOWA WIN Page 38 

Banks left out of Doak Walker mix Clowning Around 

with ... 

OJ don't know who votes on that," 
Banks said. "But they missed out on a 
pretty good back. 

'U's not any big surprise because it 
probably reflectB on 
our record. Seven ...-----...., 
lind four i just not 
going to hold like a 
Nebraaka (11 -0) 
record or a Penn 
State (9-2) record or 
what Ricky 
Williams has done." 

Bank finished 
the season 88 the 
nation 's fourth 
leading rusher with 
149 yards per 

Banks 

nate enough to be selected for one. 
Wi1liams rushed for 1893 yards and 

led the nation with 25 touchdowns . 
Green ran for 1698 yards and led the 
nation with a 7.0 average per carry. 

Although Williams and Green have 
better statistics than Banks, the Iowa 
senior's numbers were far superior to 
those of Enis. Banks rushed for more 
yards (1639-1363) and a better average 
per carry (6.7-6.0) than Enis, but the .' 
Penn State running back scored 20 
touchdowns to Banks' 19. 

"r think he should have been there," 
Banks said of Enis. "He's one of the 
best backs in the nation." 

game, behind Williams, Green and 
We t Virginia's Amo Zereoue. 

Banke was the national leader until 
the mid-way through the Big Ten season 
when he suffered a sprained ankle 
lIgalnst Indiana that hampered him for 
the reat of the season. He said he the 
injury would be fully healed in time for II 
bowl game if the Hawkeyes are fortu-

Both Banks and Enis were selected 
to the all-Big Ten first teams by the 
media and the coaches. The coaches 
selected Enis as the conference's offen
sive player of the year, while the media 
tabbed Banks for the honor. 

"I thi'1k that's a pretty good accom
plishment," Banks said. "The Big Ten 
is one of the best conferences, so I 
think that's a great accomplishment 
that people voted me for that." 

Doug Kanltr/Associated Press 

Boxing legend Muhammad Ali, right, has fun with 
unspecting welterweight boxing champion Oscar 
De La Hoya during their visit Tuesday in New York', 
De La Hoya is in New York to promote his Dec. 
6th, fight against Wilfredo Rivera in Atlantic City, 

The Hawkeye swimming and diving because r didn't know anything about 
team il off to a quiclt 4-0 start this sea· it. Ohio State 'contacted me, but it 
80n, defeating three teams ranlted in didn 't work out so he talked to the 
the top 15. A huge part of the success coaches here, they called me, and it 
the team has had this year i8 due to the worked out. . 
contribution of the freshman closs. One DI: How much of an adjuatment 
of those freshman malting a big splash hal It been? 
on the team is diver Simon Chri8ander SC: There's a lot of differences . 
from Malmo, Sweden. He toolt thethrte- English is my second language, so that 
meter title in Iowa's win at the Huslrer was hard right away, but I am coping 
I nuitational two weeks ago. This weelt with it. There's the difference in food, 
Dr Sportswri.ter 1bny Wirt spolte with practice sessions are different, every
Chrisander. thing. It's good though. It really gives 

was an athlete they could care les8. 
Here people appreciate the work you 
put in. It's obvious when you go to a 
football game with 70,000 people. It's 
not like that at home. 

DI: Have you improved lince 
comin, here? 

Simon DII So how did you end up here me new perspective on my home coun-
.t Iowa? try. 

SO: I WBI looking to develop my DIi What'. the billeit differ. 

SO: I think my attitude has. I see 
all these guys over here doing hard 
dives, and I think I can do the same. 
We talked to Dan Gable and he really 
motivated me. He talked to all the 
freshman athletes about setting goals 
and Willi just amazing. 

DI: How did you ,et into div· in,., 

Chrisander 
diving and knew that I had to come to ence here? 
tbe United States to do that. I Bent out SC: I'd say the attitude toward's 
about 20 letters to different univel'8i- athletes. People love sporta here. If 1 
ties, and Iowa wasn't even one of them went back home and told someone I 

l 

SC: I just leamed to swim'when I 
was young and r was really bad. r 
always played around in the pool and 

fi See CHRISAN R Page 28 
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Sports 
QUIZ ANSWER IOWA· DRAKE BOX SEATTLE SUPERSONICS-PI,cod F NHL GLANCE NBAGLANCE .11'0IIII KlfI~ on IIIe Injorod 1101. ActIvON<i G 

NO. 10 k)WA 10, DRAkE Id James Conon rOlT1It1i ~lurtd 1111. 
lAlnAN CON.IAIHCI unl .... CONPlAIHCI The New VOft( Yank .... DRAKE (2-3) .OOTBALL 

PelZentlauaer 2·5 1·2 6, G.w 5·11 0·0 II, Nltlon.1 'ootb.n L~ AtllftlIc OI~lIan W L T .... G' OA AUlI\IloDIvI,I"" W L "'" QI 
PaMow,'dO-O 2·2 2, WOOdIoy 7·Ie0-0 2C, L.V. CINCINNATI BEN ALS-Slgnod K MI'" Ph"""''''''' 15 8 5 35 80 63 _I 10 I ,N7 -

WRESTLING RANNKINGS IIstyr 2-8 ().() 5, Thomas 0-3 ().o 0. Aich.rdlon aaghno 10"" p!IC1Ico _d. NIWJorMy 17 G 0 :14 74 ,R OIIondo It 1847 -
0-0 H 3, Oh13·5 0·17, Pelion 0·1 0·00, INDIANAPOUS COL TIl-N_ Roy Comp- Wuhlngton .. 10 , 32 83 73 -JlrMy 10 8 821 Ita 
KNzlch 1·1 ()..O 3, Donatoson 1·3 1·23. Totals IOn '''CUIIY, cIIrtctor 01 buIftIt .. ~tJopmInl N,V, I,"ndolt 11 12 , 26 n 7' NowVori< 10 68H II'l 
2,·577·11 60. ond Pole WIfll "" p_ ollldorlnllllliOfl. N,v. Aonoofl 8 12 I ~ 73 71 IlOoIOn 7 • '383 112 AmJteur W,..tllng ..... ranking. '-AI AMI DOLPHINS-5lgned AB Lawroncl Fiorillo 8 ,. 5 21 63 10 = I 11383 5 

~ed T_y. Doc, 2) IOWA I'4/. Phillip •. Placed S SIIC.y Wolkor on In)ured T_Bay , 17 , 12 SOli 4 gjQI 1 111 - I, Te_ t.4oort 10~1. 51); 2, Dovld OIlY" I I I 5·6 26, eo-. 6·9 0.0 13, Auck· ..... rv •. _OIDI •• W L T .... OI'QA C_oI Divlolon 
IAo<gIn (Mlch. 51); 3, Shane Valdez IOkI&); 4, or 2·4 0.0 ., OtIvor 2·5 5-6 9, '-ACCau,'ond H NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Signed WR PiUllJuf11l 1$ 8 ~ 35 83 71 Alonto " 1.IIt -John CaJ'\lllhelr. (Alder); 5, Jeremy Hunter 4'" IS, Bauer "2Q-02,luellrsmarn'''' 0-02, Antnony lidd and WR Shawn Turn" to Ih, MotHr.., I~ 10 3 33 85 III ClIo""", 10 I N7 4 (Penn 51): 6, Tim Oeml,n (Purdue): 7, COd)' SImmons , ., 0-02, GaNoway 1·2 0-0 2, KobtrQ pl'Ictict: lquld. Boolon II 12 6 27 87 7' CIMIond • 8&00 , 
Sanderson (Iowa 51); 8. Juon Ilu<e 10,og. 51). 0.0 0.0 0, R_ 0.10-00, Koch 3-60-07, NEW ORLE~NS SAINTS-Clllm.d WR CoroIIno II 13 4 26 76 n - • "'711112 128 - I, Eric Gu.,,.,o (Old. 51): 2. Eri<:Jel· t.4oort 3·5 2·2 8, Gomn 0.0 0.1 0, Holmen ().I Alvin Harper oft waN, ... Il'OfI'I IhI Wutmgton OIIaw. II 13 4 If n 70 Chicago • '&«15112 IOn (WIt): 3, 0..101>' Hinson QOWI 5.); 4, Teny 0.0 O. To4ol. 34-5B 1&-1. 90. RedS~no. R~_TE Tony JoMoon. Sunolo 7 12 e 20 &I " ~ I 7_112 • Showaller (LOCk Haven); 5, Dine Valdez (Okla.); NEW YORK GIANT6-5IQnOd DE A"'olllo WllnAH CON.IIIINCI Dottolt I 11383 9 8, Pal Connors (Mlnnesola); 7, Jeremle Welder Halttlme-lowa 52. Drake 28. 3-Polnl goals- Edwams. SIgned G Julin Ch,boIlo '"' p, ... Con"., O"'lIon W L TI'IoOl'OA T ....... I ll.0e3U III INebraSlla); 8, Danny FabiAn. 51), Drake " ·26 (Woodey 6-10. Kruzlch 1·1, ON , . lice squed. PlO<tId C BrIon WIllI .... on lnIulld 001 .. Ie 7 • 40 ill 66 WISTIAII CONIIIAIHCI 

134 - 1. ".rk Ironlhie (lowI): 2, J8femy 2. LeVasseur ' ·3, Petlenhauser '·3, Gaw t~, '"ltV •. DOIroII 17 8 6 311 93 63 _." Ol.ltl .. W L POI 01 En.rud (or~): 3, Scott Schatzman (North· Richardson 0-1. Thorn .. 0-2), Iowa 6-15 NEW YORK JETS-5IgnOd T 0_ TIIOfllO 51.l.ouiI 18 9 3 35 II 82 MMIOn • , eQ -western); <4, SClr Wood (Oregon 51): 5, DUilin (McCausland 3·5, DI~' 1·1. Bowen 1',1, Koell off Int New Yone Glints practlc:t squad, Ph_ 13 II ~ If '111 73 UIa/1 10 U2lt -DeNUfI.1o IH''''"rd); 6, Shawn Emigh. 10l\I0); ~ · 2, Oliver 0·1, Bauer 0-1. Galloway 0·1 , PHILADELPHIA EAGLE6-5IgnOd KR ,..1 CNcago 10 t3 4 f4 541 \!II Soo","",,10 1O 7 ... 111 7, Damlon Logan (MIChigan); 8, Enc Smllh R,benold ()", LUehl'llT\llM 0-2). Fouled 001- Gray to a (IOI 'Y811 conlrlct. and DE·LB N Waf. Toronlo 8 13 • 20 50 70 ........... 7 I4I721ta I_lachlan 51). None. RebOunds-Drake 22 (Pelzenhlu,er, lace to • Iwo-year conlrlct. Wllved Ol Harry Poeilio DI~oIon W L TI'IoOl'OA V.- 1 " __ I 112 - I , Jason Oavlds (Minnesota,; 2. Ohl, Donaldson 3,. Iowa <43 (Bowen 13). BooI.woln .nd LB DeSh.wn Fogli. Roleued CoIo<Ido " e • :MI &I 70 ou. 4 12250 • 51 ..... ScI!mIdt 10Id, 51): 3, Jolt Mc:Glnoo .. Asslsls-Drake 18 (P,tnnhauaer 5), lowe 24 WR Eric M.IIII_lrom!he Pllelce squad. LotAnooioo 12 I 6 211 811 71 IlonYtr I 13071 • (towl); •. Cosey CUfI~ IC.",. ""'"); 5, (Luehr1m."n 5). Totallouls-Orake 18, Iowa SAN FRANCISCO '9ERS-AMouncOd ... An_ It 12 • 2' ea 71 P'dfIoO ........ Jell Bucher 10hio 51); 6, Da.'d K)eldgaa,d 13. A-14,621 . IIOIgnlIlon 0/ Edw.fII DeBenoio Jr .• __ V"""""", 8 14 4 22 n 10 L.A. ....... IS IMI -1000ahOma); 7, Willie Wlnebe,g IPu,du.); 8, 
ond eIlI" "'_ oIIw. EdmOn"", 8 I. I 22 ea 116 - 1O 3711 t t.4Q Harp (lAIuoun). TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Signed WR SonJO" • " 2 20 73 01 SoonIo '3 .711 I 150 - I , Chad Kflh (Minnesota); 2, Eric Go"" Simon lo"e PIIcko squad. CoIgory 6 IS 7 Ig 70 17 ".,.". 10 e 8213 1~ SIebe" I.mno/.); 3, Bill La .. ,. IMicIllgan): I, 

TRANSAG/ONS HOCKEY _oy'.a- SocromonoQ 5 12 "" • KIMy Glill .. (I ... ): 5, MU,. Meson (WISI VI,· 
Nlllonel Hoclcoy La~ carolina 3, blOn' lo\ CIIPWI 2 " 1~1t 112 glnlo); 6, Chris Aym ILahIgl): 7, 5 ...... BI,cI<· BXSEIAa NHl-Sulptflcted IOrkla Panther, F t(lric PlIIII>J'f " ...... ,...0 -. .... I 13 071 II 112 lOId (Ariz 51): B. Clini MulS., IPerm 51). Ame,ICM LN"" Mull.r lot one .Ckiltlonal game .nd ~ hfm SU.... ,"""-"", lit _oy', a-

lSI - I, Temoe, TIny INebm ... ); 2, Han> CLEVELAND INDIANS-Promoted JOI " ,000 10, I ~gIl·.lIcItIng _, on NIN . 30 Phoen.3.F_2 \II1II100, __ 11 
ell """'II 10kIa 51): 3, MIn Sui", (M! 51); " Mlk.ullk to manager 01 BurllngtO(l 01 Ihe RoWnst the New Yon.. Rangers, CoIgo<y 3, Son Jooo 2. OT T_d"l'.a-Byron Tucker (OIda); '6, Joey Kill' (HaNard); 6, Appalacllian League. BUFF~LO SABRES-Sanl C E,lk RlI' Delooit 3, VIOCOWOf 3, 110 cnorloft. 121. s...-IO '01 Enc Douglas (Purdue); 7, Than Abel (Brown); 8, SEATILE MARINER5-Ag",ed 10 I."", wilt! "."IeO ond 0 Joy MeK" 10 RocIl_ 0/ '"' T_"I"ao- W-""'O!on w, "!'It 11 Brian Piller (Bucknell). INF Aaron Holbert on • ont-year contract. AHL. 0II1W14,H.V._2 _IOMIw ..... 1I '17 - 1, JOII Mill.".. (low.): 2, Jefl Catra· Nltlonol L._ FLORIDA PANTHERS-R.colled F Ryon Wlllllnglon 3, N.Y, :r 2, OT _"2,~7I bon. IMlchlgan): 3. MI'" Sm;!h lOW. 51): ., COLORADO ROCKIES-Ag,.ed .0 I.,m. JoIInoon lrom New H .... 01",. AHL SonI LW SL L4<J113, .... Jofll'/ Iioulton 112.0.- 101 Cosoy Slnnd (ArIz 51); 5. Glem Pritzl," IPonn with 39 VInny CaslMta on a lour-year contract, Pete,WOrrel to New Hever" _3,T..-3,110 1Son_IOHowYorII .. SI); 6, Zae Taylor (Minnesota): 7, C;had 'Uott ptnSBURGH PIRATES-Agreed 10 lerma LOS ANGELES KINOS-AOIIgntrI C Romon CoIoIldO"E_2 

_10, __ 
IRider); 8. Dw10hl Gordne, IOhlo). wtth INF Ooog Siranoe on a fWO-Y8lr contract. Voptl to F~ of Ile AHI.. -f'- W .... Idoy'.~ 177 - I, Mitch Cane (0N0 SI); 2, John VIII Oea1onaled INF ar."don Cromer lor assign. NEW VORK ISLANDER5-fO_ G WedO --.." BuftoIo.I p.m. CNcooo ....... 1 pro Oo,en (Lehigh); 3, Brendon Slay (Penn); . , 

menl. FlahOlly lrom VIol! 0/ !he 'HL N,V. loIlfIdon.ee-.830pm ........ _=,.30 ... AI"", Simpson IArIz 51); 5, Jim S'aIgIII IEdlfl. WQUIm B ..... LltgUl PHOENIX COVOTES-Assigned RW SIIonO Lot AnooIoo "Mon ...... 30 p.m. ..-".,. II .• 30 p .. boro); 6. John _row IPiII); 7, Leo GIeIIRIder): SALINAS PEPPEA5-Relelsed RHP Brlln Ooon 10 Sp!IngtIoId 0/ IIIe AHL BoOIon .. ~ 830 p.m _11_1.30 ... e. JB'lon Herman (11nois). Binvlrale, C JOt ~alker aod INF Courtney COLLEGE _OIT_:"l,UQPm _11_7, .. 110-1, LM Futlll"'(Iow.): 2, TIm Hlnuog AtrorIldo. NCM-Relnl'lted and IUSpended cmcIn- EdmOn,." 01 0-. 3Q p.m LA."-._. 7pJII. (Minnesota); 3, Jason Robison (Edinboro); 4, BASKETBALL nail senior F Ruben PanersOf' 14 oalMllor Ootrofllt CoIgooy, • p.rn Tororwo .lNhl • p."" Mertc Bodo (1';"); 6, Jeremy Goeden INonnem Natlona' aliketbaU _ .. oeladon _'og 1IegaI_. -.,',c;.,.. _.V.........,. I ... 1IIInota); 6, Sam Neider (N'Weslem); 1, Scoll CLEVELAND CAVAUER5-WaiYed G Greg IONA~omed De<re Co~."'110 _ In",,· Now JofW/ II -f11I, 8 p.m 
CIoorOIOfId II _ 

• ... 30 .... Sloy IN.Carollna); 8, Alron 51.'" (WIsoom1n). Graham. matlon clrector. Lot ~ II 011_, 8;30 p m. TIIurodoy'. _ 
Hllvywelghl - 1, Staphen Neal (Bak8fS' GOLDEN STATE WARRIOR6-5u.pendod LOYOLA MARYMOUNT-Announcld Ik' Colo II CNcago. 7:30 p.rn _ .. "1.'""-...... 

neld): 2, AI""n RlchordIsOfIIMleIllgan): 3, Ryan G Latt"lll Spreweillor ., least 10 garnes 101 an reslgnallon 01 Brlan Quinn, athltllc director, T,,","IO II 51 . ..... ~ 7;30 p.m cno_" __ .7.30p ... 
Tobin (Nebraska); ., Shelton Benjamin (Mkl- attack on coach PJ. Car1esImo ciJrfng pt'actice elllcilve at the enlt of th. Icld,mlc year to Son Jooe 01 V."..,.,.." I p,," .... Yoril .. DIIIII, 73Q P'" AllOta); 5, Jason Gteasman (Syracuse): 6, BMI on Dec. 1. _OllIe I new position with ItI8 schQoI.. _"_,:30p,, Closlon (Llhlgh,: 7, W .. Hind (lowl) ; 8, POATLAND TRAIL BLAZERS-Signed G SWARTHMORE-Announced the res91" Son_"L.A.~'lOPA leah Apedoe (Vir. Military). Ride Brunton. Ion 01 KI~ MlfIn, IooIboI COIeIl. 

CoLLEGE BASKETBALL RoUNDUP -----------, 

No.2 Kansas 90, 
No.4 Arizona 87 

CHICAGO (AP) - Rael L.aFrentz scored a 
career-high 32 points. including six in II1e final 
two minutes, and No.2 Kansas held off a lurious 
second-hall cowel< Tuesday night to beal 
fourth-ranked Ar~ooa 90-87 in II1e Great Eight 

The viclory was revenge of sorts lor the 
Jayhawks, who lost to eventual national 
champion Wildcats in the Southeast Region
al semifinals laSI March when Kansas was 
top-ranked and had 34 victories: 

laFrentz hil two Iree throws with 27 sec
onds left to give Kansas (7-0) an 88-84 lead, 
But Jason Terry, who helped lead Arizona's 
comeback from a 20-point second-hall 
deficil. hit a 3-pOinler with 14 seconds left to 
make il88-87, 

After the Jayhawks gol the ball in bounds 
and down court. Kansas freshman Kenny 
Gregory rebounded his own miss with five 
seconds left for a Ihree-poinllead. 

Arizona rushed the ball up court and Mike 
Bibby's long 3-point attempt veered olf the 
rim wilh jusl under a second lefi, 

Paul Pierce, who hurt his righl ankle mid-

way through the second half but returned to 
the game, scored 17 points lor Kansas. 

Bibby had 22 pOinls. Michael Dickerson 
17 and A.J. Bramlett 15 lor Arizona 14-2). 

late in the game, Arizona showed the 
delense that produced a national champi
onship last season, going on an 18-3 run, 
The Wildcals cut a 79-62 deficit to two wilh 
two minutes 10 go when Bibby hit a 3-poinler. 

The Jayhawks then broke the Arizona 
press and laFrentz drove for a lay-in to 
make iI84-80, 

Pierce came up wilh a steal and laFrentz 
scored again lor a six-point lead belore 
Bramlett's shot roiled in for the Wildcats, 
making i186-82 with 46 seconds lefl. 

No, 11 Utah 64, 
Providence 58 

CHICAGO lAP) - Though Utah was 100 
big. too powerlul and too deep 10 lose to 
Providence. coach Rick Majerus said his 
Ules shouldn't be confused wilh Ihe team 
Ihat rolled 10 Ihe NCAA West Regional final 
last season. 

Hanno Mottola scored 17 poinls, includ
ing a three-poinl play to slart a pivotal 7-0 

second·hall run, as No, 11 Utah struggled 
but won 64-58 Tuesday night. 

' I don't know who would vole lor US 
where we ale,' Majerus said, "We don' pre
tend to be the learn we were last year, and I 
lell that to anyone who'lIlisten: 

He said Utah (6-0) Is still learning how to 
play wilhout All-America Keilh Van Horn. 
But Mottola said the team doesn't miss Van 
Horn as much as some might think. 

'We lost an unbelievable college player 
but we have 10, 11 guys who are going to 
playa lot 01 minutes: the 6-1001-10 sopho
more lrom Finland said. 'I don' leel any 
more pressure now lhal Keith Is gone: 

Mottola went 7-for-12 Irom the lleld and 
he is shooting 64 percent this season and 
77 percenl over the last three garres. 

He added nine rebounds, while 6-11 
Michael Doleac and 6-9 Alex Jensen pulled 
down eight each as Utah outrebounded 
Providence 43-17. 

'Brutal. They just poood you 00 the boords: 
Friars coacfl Pete Gillen said, 'rm proud 0/ our 
guys. We played wilh heart aoo courage. Sui 
Ihey beat us up, They \\!ar you dl1M1 wilh \heir 
numbers, their strenglh and !heir size.' 

Illinois 88, 
Texas·Pan AIIIerlcan 60 

CHAMPAIGN, III. (AP) - Kevin Turner 
got a lew shooting tips Irom his coach, lon 
Kruger. and It paid oN. 

Turner, a senior guard, scored a taI.
hIgh 28 poinls Tuesday night m leading IUi
nais 10 a 88-60 victory Oyer Teus-Pan 
Amencan. 

Turner said Kruges told him 10 try sonw 
Ihlngs dllferenUy With hiS shootlflO stance 

'II seeIIVld 10 k wen. I len Ii I was in 
rhythm lonigllt. The leam did a great job 01 
penetrating and kicking out as I'IeII as mak
Ino!he extra pass,' Turner said 

Turner, a senior guard. was avetagmo 
only 132 points agarT'e. He was 9~f-12 
from the field - 5-01-7 in 3,pollllers
and 5-01-5 from the free-lhrow line 

The 11110115·2), jusI back hom C(W1-

secuti.., losses In the P RQl Holiday 
ClasSIC. rrade 53 percent oIlheir Iltid goal 
att~ts, including 12-()/-23lrom beyond 
the 3-poIOI hne. 

But Kruoer ""as alrrost as -.med 
his teams passlntJ as he YI3S lIS Wxtng 

Chrisander/ Freshman swimmer recalls mistakes 
Continued from Page 1B 

ended up in a diving class. 
DI: Did you ever have a huge 

flop off the boards? 
SC: I've messed up good Bome

times, but I'm usually pretty consis
tent. I've went in flat from 10 
meters a few times. That is just 
undescribable. It hurts so much, 
you cough up blood from the 
impact. It really helps you concen-

trate on your diving, especially the 
10-meter. You respect the height. 
You don't joke around up there. 

DI: Do you ever have the 
urge to just go off and do a can
nonball during a competition? 

SC: Yes, when I'm diving bad I 
get that feeling all the time. But I 
know that I have to keep going and 
be consistent even though r am 
pissed as hell. 

DI: What would the reac-

tions of your coaches be if you 
tried that? 

SC: I'm not so sure what my 
coaches here would do, but back 
home I know I would be in big trou
ble, I don't know what they'd do, 
probably kick me out of the pool for 
awhile. 

DI: What goes through your 
mind when you are flippin, and 
twisting through the air? 

your dive. Most divel are in tbe 
back of your head, but you IlIlI 
have to stay focuaed on wbat you 

are doing That'. kind of hard -b n 
you know what you are doin .0 

well. Some of lh dlv you've don 
80 many tim you h ve th m really 
good in tb back of your h d, buL 
80me you really need to con 

SC: You're pretty focused on on. 
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. . one 01 three candidates tor Ihe job, said Phillips, 22, was leading Ihe SI. louis declined CoNey~ InVitation for a final sUte-
Tuesday, "They said it's Doug, and I certainly Rams in rushing when they releaSed him ment. 

NHL wish him the best 01 luck, I hope he wins Nov. 20 lor disciplinary reasoos, He was Ihe 'Enough has been sa.d already,' Switzer 

Le8tSlo ·swllch'.Uvislons . eve~~~~~fri~ officials scheduled a news ~r~it6:Ulr~~ ~~;: ~ told Coffey. 
under realignment ~Ian con~erence for Thursday to announce Robin- by legal, problems! BASEBALL 

PALM BEACH,Fla. (AP) - The Toronto so~s s,uccess~~. " , wh!,lewl~h SI. Louis. 
Maple Leafs will join traditional rivals Mon- Hes not giVing any InterViews unll) the I beheve Ihat Salaries Increase 19.3 

. • ,. news conference Thursday," said a secrelary lawrence can help ... 
~i~~ ~~i~~r~~nn~~i~~a~~~s Northeast DIVI- In the Morehouse ~o l lege football office!n mak~ us a better ~~tball team In th,~ long percent 

The league's Board of Governors approved Allanla, where Williams was the coach thiS run, Johnson said In a statement. He NEW YORK lAP) - The Mrage baseball 
t . , , year. understands exactly what IS being asked 01 salary Increased 193 percent to a record 

i~~~~~OyS ~ove Irom the Central D,VIs,on on Williams returned to Atlanta late Monday him. and he knows we have a disciplined $1 ,336,609lasl season and Ihe New York 
. lrom Grambling, program thai provides very little margin of Yankees were No. 1 101 the 6)' 

Ih ~~e~~e~: plan. ' I would think Doug would be the logical errollor any player on OUr team, Under those loorth slralghl year, setting I 
e u. ~ . ue . choice,'lormer Grambling sports informa- conditions, I'm hopefullhat he can fulfill his high at S2,303.~37 

~aCn~~!f g!~li~f~~ l~~tead tion director Col l,ie Nicholson said. ' Ilhink polential and become a productive player lor In the annual study released 
e h N h h he's the best chOice II for nothing else his us: by the players' association, the 

~~iY ~nl~~th~af:aWgu:~n high name recognizability would open a 101 Johnson doesn't expect Phillips to con- top four teams in 1996 maintall1ed their pos/. 
, 01 doors lor Grambling: tribula immediately, In the hopes 01 keeping tlons. Ballimore was second at $2.205,890, 

2000, ~xpans!on . Robinson, who started the Grambling pro- fan and media expeclatlons modest, the lollowed by Clevelaoo at $1 ,912,062 and 
Nas~vllle, .which begins play next year. was gram In 1942, retired Salurday after the coach declined to talk to reporters aboul the Allanta at $1 ,817,543, 
earlier aSSigned to th~ C~ntral. . team's final game of the season, During his signing, and he dldn1 make Phillips available The World Series champion Florida 

~he Maple Leafs Will Join the Canadlens, career, Robinson won more games (408) for questions, Marlins had the blggesllOcrease, dou-
~rulns, Buffalo Sabres and Ottawa Senators than any olher college coach, 'Jimmy's leeling Is Ihat when you sign lhe bllng Irom $842,729 to SI ,793,766 and 
In the Northeast. , Will iams was one of three men Grambling 52nd or 53rd guy on your roster, It's not a big ris ing from 19th place to Illth. 8ullhe 
in ::he~~~g~ISO approved minor changes interviewed for the job. The others were ~eal.· team spokesman Harv~y Greene said" Marlins have traded Moises Alou, Devon 

For Ihe 1998-1999 and 1999-2000 sea- Fobbs, an ~ssiS1ant at Baylor, and Jerry Bald- He doesn' wanllo make a big deal about It. While, Robb Nen and Jell Conine sine. 
win an assistant at LSU S liz I dilly t winning Ihe World Series and may also 

s~ns, each team in the E~stern ~o,nference Williams played for Grambling Irom 1974- W er p II I gu 0 trade Kev in Brown, Gary Shelhefd nd 
WIn play Ihe olher teams In Its diVision a lotal 76 then spent nine years in the NFL. He was gun charae Bobby Bonilla. 
of five tlme~; :Western Conferen?e t~ms will lh~ MVP 01 the 1988 Super Bowl. leading the FORT WORTff.'Texas (AP) - Dallas Cow- Los Angeles, which finiShed two games 
play each d)vlslonal opponent SIX times, Washinglon Redskins to victory over the boys coach Barry Switzer, who was arrested behind San FranCISCo and missed lhe p~y' 
, ~Ch te,am Will play the teams In Ihe olher Denver Broncds. ' lasl summer carrying a loaded plSlol In his 0«5 lor the lirst lime Since 1993, ju_ 

~Ivlslons In Its con!erence a lolal of four luggage at Dallas-Fort Worth Internalional Irom 11th 10 sixth at $1,734.862 The ChIc.1-
times. Each team Will play ell~er ~ne or two PRO FOOTBALL Airport, pleaded gul~y Tuesday 10 a mlsde- go White Sox were next at $1 ,695,29611ld 
games against all teams outSide Its conler - meanor nun charge, the Giants, in the postseason 101 the firslll .... 
ence, Cut~offPhnnps ·sllri·ld .. · Swltz;r was fined $3,SOO and was given since 1989, rose from 141h 10 elghth.1 " .. 

For Ihe 2000-2001 , 2001 -2~2, and deferred adjudlcallon, meaning if he com- $1 ,657,232. 
2002-200~ seasons, each team 1O. ~th con- bv DolDhlns pletes probation successfully Ihe chalge will The Yankees havi been fllst Ivery year 
f~ren~s ~III play the other teams In Its dlvl- bAVIE, Fia, (AP) -lawrence Phillips will be erased Irom his record, since 1993, when Ihey finished second to 
sian five t)mes, have Iwo assignments as Ihe Miami Dol- He also agreed In a plea agreement to Toronlo. Before Ihls year, Ihe Yankees had 

phins' new running back: Get into the end serve 80 hours 01 public service as a COodl- been the only te.m to top $2 million, lin-
COLLEGE FOOTBALL zone and slay out of Irouble, tion of his proballoo, Ishlng 1995 with an average of 

Fo·· .. r··m··· .. e .. ··r···'S .. k .. n'· '··W· ·"I'lla'···m···"s· .. ·· .. ·,,· ~'s hard to say which challenge will be Carrying a handgun without a permll Is a $2,000,271 
I grealer lor Ihe unprediclable, underachieving Class A misdemeanor, punishable by up to a The average lor lhe 826 players 00 Aug, 

rumored as Grambling Phillips, year In jail and a $4,000 line, 31 rosters and disabled IIsls rose 19.3 pel' 
Jimmy Johnson and the Dolphins gave Accofl'4lanied by atlorney Bill Magnussen, cent from the 1996 average of $1 ,119,981. 

successor Phillips a second chance Tuesday when they Switzer enlered courl thrOugh Into a baCk hlttino a new high for lhe fK t tlire Ince the 
Doug Williams, one of Eddie Robinsoos signed him through 1998 fOllowing two days enlrance. Answering Questions wilhoul 1994-95 trike, wilen it ,..,raged 

finesl quarterbacks before going on to NFL of negotiations. Financial terms weren' dls- expression from Tarranl County Criminal $1,168,263, 
stardom, will succeed his former menior as closed, but Phillips' agent, Sle.., Feldman, 
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Sports 

Triplett 
Expect a lot of sparks from Moore. 

He's exactly what a top-lO team, 
should have coming olIthe bench. 

But what about that starting 
line-up? 

No offense to Ryan Bowen - he's 
the Hawkeyes' best player and his 20 
points and 19 rebounds last Saturday 
spoke for themselves - but he had 
only two points at the half'fuesday. 

That probably will happen only 
once this year. But it" just goes to 
show the lack of consistency in the 
starting line-up. Davis won't score 
26 every night. Dean Oliver has 
been inelIective at times. And then 
there's Rucker. 

After a sensational performance 
at the NCAA tournament last sea
son, Rucker has looked like one of 
the NBA players from "Space Jam" 
- you know, when Charles Barkley 
and Patrick Ewing were walking 
around the court confused after the 
aliens stole their skills from them. 

Coach Davis said Rucker showed 
last year that he is a slow starter. 
This year, he is carrying more 
weight, which gives him troubles 
with the smaller, quicker teams. 

"He'll come around," Davis said. 
Ail will the rest of the Hawkeyes. 

The season is early and Iowa is 
reveling in its fourth btowout win 
of the year. 

It's just nice to point out where 
the problems might lie. You know, 
keep the players on their toes. 

Jonathan Meester{rhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa enior forward Darryl Moore slams the ball home as Drake's 
Ju tin Ohl hangs on the rim behind Moore Tuesday. 

"I understand it and my players 
hopefully understand it, because 
I'll keep telling them until they 
do," Davis said. "We're not that 
good." 

Wizards 
open new 
arena 
with win 
Wizards 95 SuperSonics 78 

WASHINGTOW - If could have been lhe 
change of SC!nery, the presence 01 President 
Clinton or the noise created by the sellout 
eto'ldl at the new Mel Cenler 

Wha ever the reason. the Washington WIZ
ards fll!ally won a home game Tuesday night, 
openlllg their new S200 mtllion arena with a 
95-78 vlCtOlY that snapped the Seattle Super· 
Sonics' seven-game winning streak 

Juwan HO'A'ard and reserve Tracy Murray had 
18 pOints ~iece lor Washington, which lost all 
five of .IS games atlhe US Airways Arena Ihls 
season Things were decidedly different in the 
Wmls' new home. howeYef, as they took the 
lead in lhe fust Quarter and never lost II. 

The game Itsetf was almost secondary to the 
tong-awaited oPenrng of the MCI Cenler, which 
is the prOduCt of a fongtlme quest by Wizards 
lid Washlnglon Capltats owner Abe Poliin to 

hOUse his pto leams In downlown Washington. 

Hornets 121, Klnls 102 
CHARLOTTE N C - G'len Rice scored 14 

01 his 30 pOints rn the third quarter and the 
CharlOtte Hornets had a franchise-record 41 

isis In a 121-102 victory over the Sacra
mento Kings on Tuesday nrght 

Oell Curry 18 added for the Hornets, who 
outscored Sacramento 36-18 in the th ird quar
ter and broke a two-game slide in which they 
had averaged less than 90 points 

Charlotte's recent troubles had prompted 
complaints from several players about poor 
bail movemenl but there were no such prob
lems Tuesday night Pornt guard David Wesley 
lid the W'lf With nine assists and Bobby Phills 
and B J Armstrong had six apiece. 
HawkS 1121 Mavericks 79 

DALLAS Steve Smith scored a season-
high 28 pOints, 181n the first half, and the 
At nta Hawks eased to their fourth straight vlc
tory with a 112-79 rout 01 the Dallas Mavericks 
on Tuesday Olght 

01 be Mutombo, Christian Laettner and 
Ed GfilY allidded 15 points as the Hawks 
iITllrO\'ed lheir league·besl record to 15-2 with 
lIleu lar~ margin of victory this season. 

MIC/13e1 Frnley's 18 points paced the Maver
iCks, wIIO have lost 11 01 their lasl12 Dennis 
Scot1 scored 15 POints and Sarnakl Walker had 

NMRoUNDUP 

David J. Phillip/Associaled Press 

Denver's Joe Wolf tips the ball away from Houston's Charles Barkley 
during the first quarter Tuesday in Houston. 
14 points, malching his career-high, and a 
career-besl15 rebounds. 

Rockets 112, NUIgets 101 
HOUSTON - Charles 'Sarkley had 15 

pOints, 12 assists and 11 rebounds for Ihe 20th 
triple-double of his career as the Houston 
Rockels won Iheir sixth straight game Tuesday 
night, 112-101 over the Oenver Nuggets. . 
• Barkley, leading the NBA with 13 rebounds 
per game, was joined by five teammates in 
double fi gures. 

The Nuggets, lOSing for Ihe 13th time in 14 
games and winless in eight road conlesls, got 
32 pOints from Johnny Newman and 22 from 
Danny Fortson, both oN the bench. 

Denver finally topped 100 points for the lirst 
time th is season, stopping a franchise record 13-
game streak of falling to reach the century mark. 

The Rockets were using a patchwork lineup 
and dressed only nine players for the game. 
Start ing forward Mario Elie was oul with a 
bruised right wrlsl. 

Suns 90 Bucks 86 , 
MILWAU~EE - Rex Chapman's jumper with 

23 seconds left and his two free throws seConds 
later gave the Phoenix Suns a 90-86 victory 
over the Milwaukee Bucks on Tuesday night. 

George McCloud scored a season-high 16 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

WEDNESDAY 
4 -10 PM 

$349 
BURGER 
BASKETS 

10 - CLOSE 

2Forl. , 

Cag~ain J~k 
~e C~e 

""~~~ ., 

poinls in his first start of the season, including 
a big 3-pointer to lie the game al86-86 with 
57.9 seconds left. 

On the Bucks' next posseSSion, Antonio 
McDyess, who had 13 poinls and 10 rebounds, 
forced Ray Allen to miSS down close. Jason 
Kidd grabbed the loose ball and set up Chap
man for his clean shot althe baskel. 

McDyess then stole the ball as Terrell Bran
don, who led the Bucks with a season-high 23 
points, tried to work it to Glenn Robinson. 

Sliurs 90 Knlcks 84 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - David Robinson and 

Tim Duncan scored 23 points ap iece to lead 
the San Antonio Spurs to a come-from-behind 
90-84 victory over the New York Kn lcks on 
Tuesday night. 

It was the sixth loss of the season for the 
Knlcks, who have blown iourth-Quarter leads in 
all of their deleals. 

Robinson added 14 reboundS and five 
blocks, and Duncan had 13 rebounds to go 
along with his career-high in points. Vinny Def 
Negro added a season-high 16 points for San 
Antonio, which won despite shooting 25-of-45 
at the free throw line. 

Patrick Ewing scored 13 of New York's 15 
points in the fourth Quarter and finished with 
25 points and 15 rebounds. 

OVer 50 microbrews 
and import beers 
to choosejrom 
1 '27 t CoilP! IE) St 

:a{j:ov:::::::_,,:~ 
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Tickle 
in the 
Heart 

Mon: 7:30 pm Wed: 7:30 pm 
Tues: 7:30 pm 

Butcher's Hook 
Stub(,y 

The Race 

High & Lonesome 
eel hane 

$150 Butte':iinger Shots 

$1 welibrinks6& 
7pm. Close W 

j Upstllh'S: Beats & Rhymes Association 
Shaktl wlBurntmcmelbatoast 

~{;-I:i Jl f II i., AFTERNOON 
OtfCopIoI Mal MATINEES 
~' 337-7484 ALL SEATS 

ALIEN: RESURRECTION (R) $4.00 
DAILY 1'00. 4 00. 7 00; 9 40 

BEAN (PO·13) 
DAILY 115; 3.45,715,930 

STARSHIP TROOPERS (H) 
DAILY 100 •• 00. 7.00, & 9 45 

~~ i: i 4: r.jjp i~ 
_ E~I-8383 _ 

FLUBBER (PG) 
EVE 700& 9:15 

THE MAl WHO KNEW 
TODUmEIPG) 
EVE 7 15&9'15 

~§t~g:, 
MORTAL KOMBAT (PG·13) 
EVE 7:10 & 9'40 

THE JACKAL (H) 
EVE 6:45 & 9 45 

AllASTASlA (PS) 
EVE7oo&930 

THE FW MOm (H) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:40 

MIIIIIOHT II THE BARDEll OF 
GOOD AIID EVIL (H) 
EVE 6:45 & 9:45 

THE RAI .... ER (1'8-13) 
EVE 7:00&9:30 • 

Beer & Pizza Spedak 
tflroughout the Night! 

@Jr. 
Ibn: MondIyo&IIIIday 111m" 12:00 

, proullypn;n: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
Uve Al'ftlvttl' BI '" HUMUl ues ... 
• 8-11 Tonight • 

, 

~~~=;:::=~ 
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ArtsEntertainment 

PublICity photo 

UI Associate music Professor Richard Bloesh conducts the Camerata Singers in preparation for the 
group's performance of Handel's "Messiah" tonight at 8 at Hancher Auditorium. 

Sing Hallelujah! Handel's 
'Messiah' is coming to VI 
• One of the most enduring 
classics in music history is 
scheduled to be performed 
tonight at Hancher. 

By Mike Weiler 
The Daily Iowan 

The story of Christian salvation 
is told in Handel's "Messiah" - one 
of the most popular pieces of classi
cal music ever written. 

The VI Symphony, choruses and 
soloists are 
scheduled to 
present a free 
performance of 
"Messiah" 
tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Audi
torium. Con
ducting the 
performance 

live music 

Handel's 
"Messiah" 

Where : Hancher 
Auditorium 
When: tonight at 8 

will be William Hatcher, the direc
tor of choral activities at the UI 
School of Music. 

"Messiah" tells the story of the 
Christian idea of redemption as it 
unfolded in Jesus' life, which is told 
through narration derived from 

biblical passages, most of which is 
sung by the chorus. 

"It is the most popular and most 
well-known choral piece in history, 
and has been sung and performed 
by more people than any other 
major choral/orchestral work in 
history,' Hatcher said. "This is not 
just a piece to be heard in a church 
setting, but it's important in any 
college setting." 

The chorus will be comprised of 
members of four choral ensembles 
from the School of Music: Kantorei, 
which Hatcher directs; Camerata 
Singers, directed by faculty mem
ber Richard B1oesch; the Universi
ty Women's Chorale, directed by 
graduate assistant Kelly Bjugan; 
and the University Choir, directed 
by graduate assistant Melanie 
Jacobson. A number of student 
soloists will sing the arias. Per
forming "Messiah" is considered 
the ultimate musical experience for 
amateur choruses and choral 
singers. 

"I feel that all students in the 
musical realm need to know this 
music," Hatcher said. "As I told the 

performers in rehearsal: In this, 
we're going to discover why this 
piece is so great." 

Aside from its religious a peels, 
"Messiah" is "a cornerstone of the 
choral repertoire ," said Peter 
Alexander of Arts Center Rela
tions, which is in charge of public 
relations for "Mes iah." 

In addition to serving as the 
director of choral activities, Hatch
er directs the graduate choral con
ducting program, conducts choral 
ensembles in the School of Music 
and frequently appears as music 
director of productions by the UI 
Owa Theater. 

"1 hope especially the people who 
have heard about "Messiah" will 
attend," Hatcher said. "I think it 
will be a wonderful experience, and 
I hope we can reach some new pe0-
ple with this music." 

A discussion of "Messiah" and 
its text will preface the perfor
mance and will be pfesented by 
George Nickelsburg, professor in 
the VI School of Religion, at 7 p.m. 
in the Hancher Auditorium Green
room. 

Hasta la vista for Latino~aimed films? 
• The production of Latino
targeted films has grown 
stagnant, and many analysts 
point to marketing and 
quality as causes . 

. By Cynthia Webb 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Just five 
years after the art-house hit "Like \ 
Water for Chocolate,· the flow of 
Spanish-language films has slowed 
to a trickle. Similarly, the English
language movies about the Latino 
experience ("La Bamba,· "Selena") 
are still infrequent, consistently 
failing to attract studios and the 
national moviegoing audience. 

"It's practically impossible to get 
distribution ," Jorge Sanchez, a 
Mexico City-based producer and 
distributor for Latin American 
films, said in Spanish. "In a good 
year, I don't think you will find 
more than three movies spoken in 
Spanish for distribution in the 
United States." 

Latinos make up 10 percent of 
the U.S. population but account for 
a far smaller fraction of acting jobs. 
Andy Garcia, Antonio Banderas, 

, Jimmy Smits, Jennifer Lopez and 
Salma Hayek are among the hand
ful of Latino actors who get leading 
roles. 

"Latinos in Hollywood have been 
here forever, but have never really 
been able to cross into making 

. ' American films of Latin themes 
marketable or profitable, " said 
actor Edward James Olmos. 

Most ~panish-language films 
don't have the backing of major 
independent distributors . For 
every minor art-house hit such as 
1992's "Belle Epoque" from Spain, 
there are a multitude of films rele

, gated to small theatres and even 
• smaller marketing efforts. 

EngJish-lal)guage films dealing 
with Latino issues have not tran-

Arts 
• •••••••• •••••• • , •••• I •••••••••••••••• 

BRIEFS 
K.nn, G sets world 
record for blowing 

NEW YORK (AP) - Kenny G has 
shown he Can carry a note - for 45 min
utes and 47 seconds, to be exacl. 

Mark,. TerrilVAssoclated Press 
Actor Edward James Olmos, left, greets fellow Latino actor Maria 
Conchita Alonzo at the Los Angeles International Latino Film Festival, 
which took place Oct. 8 at Universal City, Calif . • 
scended cultural Iinjl8, either. The floodgates," Olmos said. "1 feel that 
box-office hit "La Bamba" (1987), the Latino community has to be 
which made $54 million, is among responsible .for the fact that there 
the few films that appealed to a are no Latino-themed films ." 
wide audience - thanks to its rock Part of the problem, too, might 
'n' roll storyline. rest with Latino filmmakers them-

Those films that d.o well with the selves: Their movies may Simply 
Hispanic audience have a difficult not be good enough. 
time bridging over to a larger audi- "People don't go see movies based 
ence. "Selena," the 1997 story of the on language or on a culture. They 
slain Tejano singer, grossed $35.2 go to see movies based on enter
million. but almost all of the ticket tainment - and Hollywood n1ms 
buyers - 95 percent by some are the most entertaining, not only 
counts - were Latino. here, but across the world,' Baid 

At the same time, Latino audi- Santiago Pozo, a Spanish-born 
ences do not consistently turn out movie marketer who helped adver
for movies specifically marketed for tise "Selena,· "The Disap~araoce 
them. "If Latinos were to turn out of Garcia Lorca" and "Like Water 
in a big way ... it's going to open the for Chocolate." 

Kenny G set a record Monday for the 
longest-held note - an E flat on his sax
ophone, said Mark C. Young, Gulnness 
Book of Records publisher. 

"We never had a category like that 
before, but he wanted to do It so we put 
some rules and regulations together, got 
some witnesses, set the stopwatch and 
he did it," Young said. 

Rules were that the pitch remain con
sistent ami that the volume not vary by 
more than 5 decibel degrees In either 
dlrecllon. 

The musician, whose soprano sa~o
phone hits Include 'Songblrd" and "For-

ever in Love: passed his original goal of 
30 minutes by using a circular breathing 
technique, Young said . 

"He eventually was forced to slop 
because 01 ali the saliva that built up Inside 
the Instrument," Young said. ' The monot, 
ony of It was also a pretty big problem." 

IUflil~ ' ill nrt . 

• p.m. - MUSIC: Johnny Clue', .. at the 
Union bar, 121 E. College SI. 
• ,.m. - MUSIC: Tllk/Art/Clbl'lt at 
Sanctuary Restaurant & PUb, 405 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
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Sports 

Momentum reversed in NFC race 
• The Packers and 4ger's 
seem to be heading in 
opposite directions from 
two weeks ago. 

By Dive Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Two weeks ago, the Green Bay 
Packel'll surrendered 467 yards and 
41 points as ilie Indianapolis Colts 
lot their only win iliis season. San 
Francisco. meanwhile, was rolling 
to its 10th straight win. 

Two weeks later, the momentum 
flas rever ed itself. 

The Packers, having broken loeing 
Itreaks to the Cowboys and at Min
heaota, look like Super Bowl winners 
again. The Niners are reeling from a 
44-9 drubbing by Kansas City. 

Moreover, the 4gers know that all 
11 wins are against teams that cur
rently have loeing records and that 
they've lost to the only winners 
th y've faced - the Bucs on open
ing day and the Chiefs. 

"We've got to beat a winning 
team: coach Steve Mariucci says. 

They get ilieir chance Sunday at 
home against the V'lkings, then the 
Broncos come to San francisco. But 
even a win over Minnesota might 
not be convincing, because the 
Vikings (8-5) have lost three 
etraighL, including Monday night at 
home to Green Bay. 

That'. the other side of the coin. 
The Green Bay defense not only 

Paul Sakuma/Associated Press 

4gers coach Steve Mariucci discusses his team's 44-91055 on Tuesday. 
throttled the VIkings, holding them beaten Dallas for the first time.in 
to 144 yards in three quarters and eight games under Mike Holmgren 
253 for the game, but the Packers got and won in Minnesota, where 
the the breaks. The biggest was Holmgren was 0·5. The combined 
Corey Fuller's dropped interception score: 72-28 
one play before Brett Favre threw an The win over the Vikings ensured 
18-yard TD pass to Robert Brooks them a wild card. If they win in 
that put the Packers ahead to stay. Tampa Sunday - no easy matter 

'Some times you guess right and - they'll clinch the NFC Central. 
you make a play," said Favre. "I didn't They're also right on San Fran· 
that time. I didn't see Corey Fuller cisco's heels for home field. 
and he should have picked it off. If they do have to play in San 

"He didn't. Our game." 
It could be their game for the rest 

of the season. 

Francisco, it might not be a big 
deal. Playing there, perhaps in 
mud, is not the -challenge to Green 
Bay that playing in Wisconsin 
would be to the 4gers. 

Two years ago, the Packers upset 
the Niners 27-17 in 3Com Park to 
advance to the NFC title game. 
Last season, they beat San Francis· 
co 35·14 at Lambeau Field in the 
first playoff game of their Super 
Bowl march. 

Axe this year's Packers as good as 
last year's? Take it from the man 
who built them. 

"I think we're better in some 
spots and not as good in others," 
general manager Ron Wolf said 
after Monday night's game. "But 
overall, it's a wash. I think if we're 
not, we're getting there. 

Wolf is now concentrating on pick· 
ing up extra parts for the playoffs. 

Last week he signed Mark Collins, 
the defensive baCK who played 11 
years (or the Giants and Chiefs. 

.Collins, who won two Super Bowl 
rings with New York, adds experi· 
ence to a secondary that lost start
ing cornerback Craig Newsome for 
the season with a knee injury in the 
opener. Tyrone Williams has 
replaced Newsome and rookie Dar
ren Sharper is currently playing 
well in Williams' nickel slot. 

In the two weeks after the 41-38 
disaster in Indianapolis, they've Classifieds 

WOOLD CUP SoreER 111 Communications Center • 335-5184 

could face Brazil or Columbia 
for the next six, seven months." 

The Americans are 20-16-11 under 
Sampson, and his .543 winning per
centage is the best among coaches of 
the U.S. team . Sampson said he 
thought be could take the team "to 
the second round, if not the third.· 

·Our goal is to achieve one better 
than the last time around," Samp· 
son said. 

In 1994, the Americans were a 
o. 1 seed as the host nation and 

drew Colombia (a No.2 seed), 
Romania (8 No. 3 seed) and 

wilzerland (a No.4 seed). They 
finished third and advanced to the 
.eeond round before losing to 
Bruil, the eventual champion, 1·0. 

With the upan ion of the tourna
ment from 24 teams to 32, the four 
wild-card 8pOts in the second round 
have been eliminated. 

"ThIs ia going to be a bigger chal
lenge ilian 1994,' Rothenberg said. 
"We're not playing at home and you 

news and notes Q&iut the 

The U.S. wonl find out for sure who it will play 
until the World Cup draw is held Thursday 
• The U.S. Qualified for the 32-team tourna

ment after lying Mexico and decisive wins at 
canada and at home against EI Salvador to 
get the second of three spots from the North 
and Central American and caribbean reg ion. 

• Among the contenders in the first-round 
group the U.S. coUld play is Germany, Eng
land, Columbia, Romania, Scotland or S. 
Korea 

• The seeds will be delermined by using a 
combination of performances In the 1996, 
1990 and 1994 World CuPS. and also by the 
FIFA's ranking system. 

have to fiDis(tst or second in your 
group." . 

IfFIFA had stuck with its mathe
matical formula, the United States 
would have been No. 16 and the 
final No. 2 seed . 

• t TilE FRJ1'i IE 

n8J.ure of competitive golf. 
While Martin should be allowed 

to pursue a career in golf - in fact, 
it should be ensured that every bar
rier than might obstruct his pursuit 
Of a career in golf be removed - he 
11 not entitled to the right to be a 
competitive golfer under a different 

tofrules. 
He ehould no more be a1lowed to ride 

a aut during competition than someone 
with a problem. with depth perception 
mould be allowed to use a sighting 
d vice to help judge distances even 
tlmugh USGA rules prohibit use of any 
aid bc)'md one's senses. 

PGA of America professionals eligi
ble to teach the game, sell equip
ment and run pro shops. 

But only 291 players had PGA 
Tour cards in 1997. That is about 
one-thousandth of 1 percent of all 
American golfers and 1 percent of 
all professional golfers. 

Clearly, touring pros are a highly 
select group possessing a rare com
bination of abilities. 

Th ra are about 25 million 
,olfers in the United States. More 

n!.ial than 23,000 of those golfers are 

Does the issue that Casey Martin 
raises demand a rethinking of out
dated and overly purist attitudes 
about the game, or does it require 
such a radica' change in competi
tion 80 as to alter the basic nature 
of the sport? 

The latter seems to be the case. 

, .""., 
000k1O· M·P 11·2 pm 

rEVEMEADE 
Hypnotist 

"Th Virtu I Reality Tour" 

8:00 p.m. 
day, Dtctmber 10th 

···-Pizzal 
orAlonday • 
rrn nil ' .. I 

•••••••••••••••••• 

, ......................... . 
!~~~::=~ 
: 702 .. Gi .... It., 

: OPEN LATE 
: 7DAYS 
: AWEEK 

• 

.~iiiii MID.WEEKi 
~N~=CRISIS 

12 Pokey Btlx $3.99 LArge One-Topping Pizza 
4 Pepperoni Rolli $3.99 

10 Wings $3.99 
2 • 20 oz.lOda $2.00 

HOURII 
SUNDAY·WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:~AM 
THURS THRU SAT additionlll topping$1iKNpiua 

11 AM • 3 AM • valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY 

• • • • • • • • • • ~ .......•.................•• ~ •.......• 

11 am deadline (or new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to ad that cash. 

EPE~R~SO~N~Al====£====::::::;1 PERSONAL 

FREE PregnarcyTesting 
Mon.· Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1()'1, 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
m N. DID .. _" • low. CIty 

319/337-2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973-

WAANlNG: sa.1E PAEGNANCYTEST1NG SlTESARE ANTl-CHOlCE. 
FOR NON-JUOOMEI'iTAlCAAE BE SURE TOASK ARST. 

Shaming of the Sun 
Prldiy,DecemberS WORLD TOUR 

8 p.m. 
Paramount Theatre 
Tickets at the Five easons 
Box Office, U ofllMU Box 
all TicketMaster centers, charge-
by·phone al 319-363-1888(C.H.), 
319-326·1111 (Quad Cities) or 
line at www.licketmaster.com 
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COOLER weather meant dry akin. 
Try Kermit's Wonderful fM Hand 
Cream. It worksl Downtown at The 
Soap Opera. Wat,lde at 'ho Fare
waySIOt'e. 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI 
ADVERTISE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
:l35-a7l-t 

~~~~~~~~~[LOOKINO lor experienced rider to 
~ ,Ide Green Broke horses. Call 35' ~ 

6200 day>; 35HI92Q Ivonlngs. 
LIJCAS On Campus eefore and 

-=:=c::=-==:7'-'--1 Aft ... School Program now hiring child 
car. assocIale •. Hours: 7:(1).8:30 am 
M-F, 3:()()'5:3Opm MTWF, 2:()()'6:3O 
Thu_ys. ConIac1 Fran ~. 

MANAGER. W. are looking lor an 
---;~=-'~~~=:- I nonoat. ambitious. hard-working per-

son to work in a f .. t-paced friend~ 
you can give _I enylronment Must be detall-orientod. 
goosebumps? Management experience l'1alpful. 

Integrated DNA 
Technologies Inc. Is 

accepting applicants for 
a Production Scientist I 

position. Applicants 
should carry a B.A. or 

B.S. In Biology, 
Chemlstrt, or a related 
discipline. The position 
Involves rotating shifts 

and a multi-taSking 
environment. 

Production Scientist I Is 
a salaried position with 

full benefits. Please 
send resume to: 

Production Manager 
Integrated DNA 

Technologies, Inc. 
1710 Commercial Park 

Coralville, IA 52241 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED 
PART-TIM. laundry pooilion aya~- :====:::==:::J.:====::::;::~\11;;;;;;;;;;;~~iiiiiiiiii.:.i~~~~~-.. 
• blo. FI.,lble houri thaI .. ould ~ 
Ideal fOf .tudent Of retir ... Wa offer 
I gr.'1 ben.lil plckag' Which II, · 
cludeo •• Ign on bonu •. ~ In 1'"'
IOn UnIvt"rty Inn CorawiM. I'hghway 

now hiring parI·timo hol~, 
I'"' _ pIut SatUldayo, 

8Il(/ avenlng hour., " you ar, 
and enJOY tnt publIC .... 

I tall< to youl Sluff E1c., 
PfIlIllOrWOod noll1 to Eeo. 

ADVANCEMENT WRITER/EDITOR 
Buena Vista University seeks a full-time 

Institutional Advancement Writer/Editor, Th 
position is the lead advancement writer, producing 
fundraising proposals, solicitation direct mall ana 
thank-you letters, speeches, scripts for phonp-a-

thons and. original correspondence (or the 
President and advancement office. This po ltion 15 
the advancement office's primary contact with the 
Office of University Communications in working 
on copy for aU public communIcations. Qualined 
applicants will have a bachelor's degree and Ihn.>e 
to five years experience as a universfty writ r/edi
tor. Direct marketing experience helpEul; computer 

Two University of Iowa 
Student Mail Carrie 

needed at University oi lowl (Campus Me") to lOr! 

and deliver USPO, CllmpUI mall, and UPS PIIC 
Must have vehicle to get to wOllt, valid drive", ilean , 
and good driving record Involve IOnII heavy b 

Both posldons to start U lOOn III poubl., and i:I 
start III $5.50 par hour One position Mondty \hroogh 
Friday 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM Another poIItion Monday 

through Friday 2;00 PM 10 500 PM and every 
Saturday 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM. Contact John fk 

Rick Adrian 8t 384-3800. ~222 Old Hwy 111 --.ACt WritersIEdlto 

NAME A STAR for someone special. Pie .... end re.ume to Suburban 
The Perfect Glnl Unique. Amooo, 370 Scan Ct .. Iowa CI1y. IA "=======~I Imaginatlye. Out of 1118 ordln..-y. Uke 62245. r; 
you. Bell ... yet, a gift of i-'N""O:":;W"---In--IIc-.---1 

experience essential. Excellent wrttten and ora l 
communication sldJ ls, strong organIzational and 

interpersonal skills and abLUty to manage multiple 
projects, deadlines and priorities. Open unlil filled, 

will review applicationS/resumes as received. 
Please send resume and application to: Human 

Resources Department, Buena Vista University, 610 
W. Fourth St., Stonn Lake, Iowa 50588. Buena Vista 

University is an Equal Opportunity / American 

T t pedal I. Workpl c COrrlprteocl - eed 
tec~nlcaV lenotic writ!na IJII for wor On ~ 
rC$CtrCh focu Ing on occupabonalanlly i I 

development Dep (prefer ma tcr' ), 1 ytIfI though"ulnl" & love. Star kit . accopt g app allOns fOf part-
includes star map & name time employment. Must be a po,l-

LIFE Skill., Inc., 
a private, non-profit, 

Human Service 
Agency is accepting 

applications for a 
part·time Supported 
Community Living 
Skills Counselor. 

C8l1ificate. $36. 1-1100·932..42'8. live. hard·working. seI1-motiYated P,O'-
NAME A STAR son. Stop by end fill out an &ppiiCa' 

More gift ,han human~ possiblel tlon. Suburban Amoco. 370 Scott 
-4200. 

SERVICE 
AiDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody testing 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OuOuquo Streai 
337-4459 

POLmCAL ACTIVIST 
Help win campaign finan<:e reforml 

Use your people 
skils for social changel 

~tralnlng 
--ellC8flenl benefits 

-S3W week fun-time 
-$Ill hour parI·time 

CallCAN 
354-<1011 

_CaI=fOf=a=n appo!==nt=m=ent=. ===; I PRESS CmZEN can1e<. wanted fOf 
,. downtown and Eastllde routes . 

Initial primary 
responsibilities will 
include teaching 

Independent living 
skills. Prima!), popu
lation is MRIDD and 
Autism, Must have a 
BA or BS in human 
service related field 
or equivalent experi
ence, Send resume 

337-6038. 
PSYCHOLOGY sludents: I need 8 
Short screening questionnaire. Please 

Free P:~~i2;!::tt~gll 
Confidential ~~~~~~~~I 

and Support r 
No appointment nt<eteBry 

I ul,"td.l\ l\t \\ l'd Ill, .. ,Ll\ 
I \l'IlJn~., h '\(1 Itl S 1(1 P III 

I nd,l\ I H'mng 
1 1111 (0 ; il i l p 1ll. 

CALL 338-8665 

PC users needed 
$45,000 income 

potential 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. 8-9612 
QENERAL 

The 
10"8 City Community 

School District 
has openings for !he following: 

and references 10 . 
LIFE Skills, Inc., 

1700 S. First Ave., 
Suite 25E, Iowa City, 

IA52240. 
EOElAA 

• Night Custodian. _ CLERICAL 
V.rio"" Buildlnp Long term position perfect 

Appliattlon d •• dline: t2lsm for students. Part-time 
Apply to: poSition with afternoon 

Human Resources Office hours. Prefer someone 509 S. Dubuque SL 
Iowa Ory, IA 52240 With Microsoft Word and 

~~~~ ___ ~==!:!EO~E==~I Excel Knowledge. 
ADOPTION STUDENT Ref.#A0474. 
ADOPTION· A Christian coupte 130s) 
want to shari love for each othar and 
outdoors with newt>om. Artene & John 
1-e00-986-36S8. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

BIIGAY ADS BULLETIN 
SASE: PARTNERS 

P.O. BOX 1772 
IOWA CITY, IA 52~44 

ManT_n oenng SeMce. Free In
formation and application form 55. 
33~56. 

WHY walt? Meet Iowa singles to· 
oigf"l ,-aoo-766-2623. e". 7073. 

HELP WANTED 
It500 _~ potential maHlng ourcir
::tJ1ar>. Freelnformalion. Call 4 1()'7S3-
9272. 

AMANA HOLlD"Y INN 
In .. ,... .. 80 0l1li 225 

... Looking for a pM-tima iob? Eyery 
)ther weekend. Competitive wage. 
l,ppIy within or call , ~9244. 
ATTENTION UI students: ~Notes I. 
hiring note-takers for spring f998. 
O\ler 200 classes to choose from. 
Earn SS.5O-$15.00 per lecture. Very 

to make money. Positions 

CLASSy. 
CLASSic. 
CLASS act. 
CLASSifieds. 
The Daily Iowan 
335 .. 5784 

POSTAL JOBS 
$172f1 hour 

• Guaranteed h~ • • FOf lII>\lfIcaIion and 
exam Information, 

call 1-800-62&-E61B • .,. 8110, 
8e.m.- 9p.m. 7 days. 

NEED TO PlACE AN AD7 
. COME TO ROOM lI1COMMUN~ 

CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

I Thl' Ildil~ 10\\<111 

Circulation 
Assistant 

The Dally Iow.n MtkI to 
fill the po.lIion of 

ClfCUlatlon Aaalatlnl. 
Houll '" • am to • ',n, 

o Monday through Friday. 
The po.lllon requlrn the 

EMPLOYEES =p~:s:'!n': 
needed for immediate a company In Iowa City. 

openings at U of I Need someone with 
Laundry Service to Windows '95 Microsoft 
process clean and Office experience. Would 
soi led linens. Good like someone who is 

hand/eye coordination familiar wtth Human 
and ability to stand for Resources Functions. 

I ~eve'iil hours at a time 
necessary. Days only Excellent payratell I 
from 6:30 am to 3:30 Ref1D0672. 

pm plus weekends Please call or stop by: 
holidays. Scheduled (319) 337-3002 

around classes. Max· 
imum of 20 hrs. per KFlry 

week. $6.00 per hour 
for Production and S E RV ICE S 
$6.50 for Laborers. 24 Sturgis Corner Dr., 

Apply in person atlhe Iowa City,IA 
U of I Laundry Service 

at 105 Court SI., 
Monday through 

from 8 am to 2 pm. Proiects 
Coordinator 
CllY OF IOWA CllY 
'7-$8/11r., 17.5 hrs./wk., 

schedule will vary 
depending on work. 

Develops strategiC plan 
and carric. out imple

mentation regarding the 
realization of the Avatar 
projcct which involves 

the convergence of cable 
Tv, radIo, video, 

lnfoVlslon and the Web 
develop local program

mlnlJ using ncw medIa 
formalS . lWo yean 

media, communications 
or com puter scIence 
education required. 

Experience with Amlga 
computers, cablc Tv, 

video, and the 
prefcrred. Valid 

license preferred. City 
Iowa City Application 
form must be received 

by 5PM, friday, 
December 5.1997, 

Personnel, 
410 E. Washington St., 

Iowa City, IA 52240, 
The Ciry i. an equal 

opportunity employer. 

are searching for professional, proa~tive individuals 
who value the development of customer relationships 

and providing quality service to the community. 
Responsibilities include utilizing effective phone skills 

identify and follow up on customer needs, promoting 
bank products and services, and answering bankwide 
qucstions. Previous customer service expericnce in a 
financial or retail service environment and pleasant 

phone skills required. 

Starting salary $8.80. Part time hours available. 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 

With Disabilities Act institution. 

H Don '/ Pass This By! 

Job Opportunities 
at 

'III. U.w.rs4ty .......... r .. ant 
t •• W •• url ... t.n 

The Universiry of low I Walti' Plant is lookrn, 
for Part-Time Siudent Employees ror the rOUOwUl, flO'itioos ' 

Stulknl Op.ff1torIMalnr.lUlftCI: weekend htft won, 
simple chemical analysis, planl operation and monlloonc 
Prefer undergraduates with a major tn sciel1(t or enalllten~, 

• SlUdlnl Admlnlsrfflt/vc Asru"'lIl: won dunn, the week, 
ne.ible houn, as ist with clencal and adm.nistrauv. 
duties. Provid.~ uce"ent traintng and experience Vo,th 
computer skills (Access, Exctl, WO!1i). 

lAbortlroryIR.s.arch Aslis"'nI: 1St Wtth w~r planl 
lab activities and analytical detenninatiOlb. Ena.neenn&l 
Science background helprul, especially course worI: in 
chemisuy and environmen1li cn&ineenna. Must be 
knowled,eable in compolef JlR:adshcelS. 

Applicalions a,. tn'llilobl. a' ,h. IIbI.r PIaN, 20811tfl ! .rllllgllffl 
51,..1, Room 102. Coli JJ5-5168 for mo,. "ifof'lflllJ'/ffI, 

Manager 

Career opportunity in Iowa City offices of ACT, Inc. 
for person with project and staff management 
experience. Mana r or Rtglst1'8tlon dlrccl$ 

department with day and l)igbt shifts (or high-volume 
registration proccss!ng for ACT Assessment Program. 

which each year is used nationwide by I j minion 
people. Department staff includes W regular and up 

to 60 temporary/contingent employee 

experience teachin, or wnun8ledlltn, J.,an,u kill 
In Spanl hIPortuguc a plu 

Test pedal • Work Key Need wOI.n, 
kill wilh ItOn, clsroond in m th or CO". IllUL;:r 

technolDiY As I I willi develop ft, te t fot 
b Ie workplscc employ htllty ~It De 
ml ter's) & e~pcnence. prtfer bly tn noft - "''''''' 
workplace , 

Carriers'Routes 
The Circulation Departmenl 0' The OIly 

low.n h .. openIngs for c.rTIetI'ro III IhI 
Iowa City Ind COI'IMIIt .,.... 

Benefits 01 • DIlly Iowan rout : 
o Monday through Friday dtllvety 

(W gnd, trwl) 
o No co lectlons 
• Carrier contests 
• Unl.,.,..1ty brNkI 
• Delivery deed/lnt - 7 

Routes Available 
'Nonnancry Dr. M.nor Dr., Eaatmoor Dr. 
'Hudson Ave, Miller Av I Hwy 1 W , 
"E, BloomIngton, E. Davenport. F·afrclhlld. 
N. Gilbert, N. Van BUm! 

oN. CI nton, N, Dubuque, Falrch Id 
oW. B nton. Dougla ,Glbl n Dr" Orchard 
• Michael 

Requires strong communicationJinterpersonal and p Ipply In 
computer tecbnology skills; 5 years expenence with Room 111 of the COmmunication 

production and information proeessmg systems. CI I""~ (31 ") 
including 3 years al manger/supervisor level. reul.lon .... ",... • 
Knowledge of standardized testing helpful The Oa i Iy Iowa n 

AppUcation deadline Is Dec. IS, 1997, r'Of more 
information about this and other career OpportunibtS. Iowa City" Morning NrwIpI"., 
visitACf's website (hUp:llwww.aclorg).Toapply, II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ~~"!""!~,!""",!""",!""",!,,,,,,~ _______ ..I 

submit letter of application and resume to: II' 

Human Resources Dept. 
ACf Natloul omce 

2201 N. DodgeStIPO Box 168 
Iowa Clty,IA 52243-01.68 

UI STUDENT 
LABORER 

'lito k rid 

S9.S5/holl r 
Evenings and \Veekends 

The Circulation Department of The D.lly 
Iowan hIS openings for c.rrlers'routesln tilt II~~~~:;;::~~~I 
Iowa City and Coralville areas, 
Beneflta of • Dally Iowan route: 
o Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

o No collections 
• carrier contests 
o University breaks 
o Delivery deadline - 7 .m 

Routes Available Jan. 20th 
o~. Johnson, S. Van Buren, Bowery 
oE. College, E, Burlington, 
S.Oodge,S.Luca',S,Governor 

·Oakcrest 
o Benton Dr" Benton Ct" W, Benton 
• Woodside Dr., GrMnwood Dr, 
oW, Benton, Harlocke, Weeber 
o Hillcrest Donn 

Ple .... pply In 
Room 111 of the Communlc.tlons Center 

Clrculltlon OffIce (318) 335-5783 

The Dallv Iowan 
low. City'. ftforn1ng NtwtpIper 

Disease Prevention Specialist 

• SaasoNl on-caI P 
• IJ. equpment plovided 

• SS·l(Vho!Jr 
~nuthM 
.::h8dUI, ~ ""ann ~ 
an .~Yr'OIk 1Wr 
n JaDlI.2t2 ta SI CcntAI 

b«wIan &05 p!I' 

Quality Care 

~ ________ 6 ________ __ 

_________ 10 ________ _ 

____ ~~14 __ ------
---:~ __ 18. ___ __ 
____ ~~22 ________ _ 

delivery of our unntled 
earrter routM. $12Jday 

phil mileage. CIII 335-5783 
for fIIO/Ilnlormllion. 

102 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City. Johnson County Department of Public Healllll, 

II lOW A STATE BANK III ~BI"'lflU two (2) Disease Prevention Specialist' (DPS) 
The D.11y Iowan _c ............ __ 

with the Investigation 0( Whooping cough 
Ik TRUST CO. AAlEOE UHI""SS"",- Currently, the DPS posIllons are tempora!}, 

~iiiii.;;;;;;:==========:lII:~~~~:~posItIon8, they wiN be reduced \Q temporary II poehIont 18 the WOI1t: load II reduced. The CALENDAU BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily IOWIIII, Communkatlon. Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitting Items to the Calendar column Is 1pm two mrs 
prior to publkilt/on, Item. may be ed/red for lenrtIt, and In gener.' will 
not be published more th.n once, Notices which Ife commercl.1 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 
Event. _________________ _ 
Sponso'_-:--____________ ---:.,..,..-::--
Day, date, time ____________ --,~ 
Location __ -:-:--___ ;......; ____________ _ 
Contact person/phone 

III positions a" available Immtdiately. 
II R"IIIV,nAllhMItI •• lncIUdt conducting eltttnsive 

Inlervlewa, compiling epidemiologic data and 
recommendtng dlMasl Intervention fMUUr ... Two (2) 
years previous Inv88t1gatlveAntervl.wlng exp.Mnce or 
two (2) years of unlvnty course wor1c required, 
Bachelor's degree with major coorsewort< In biological 
sciences preferred. 
PleIM Mnd rnume to 01 .. _ P"venUon Manager, 
Johnson County Department of PublIc Health, 1105 
Gilbert Court, IOWa CIty, Iowa 522~. Appllcallona mutt 
be receiVtd by 4:00 CST, Oectmbtr 12, 1897, 

Phone ______ ~ ________________ ~ ________ ~ __ ___ 



• 

;;.",=,:7-"-""::-_-,,.-:---:-::-: IIHARI 'paelou, Ihr .. badroom 
lownhOUH. 521501 monlH, 1/3 util~lOI , 

nal~lhbo'r~~'~,1 Avallalll, Decembar 19, 337~769 . 
SUBLET ona bedroom In new four 

'!!.':~~I~~,~':.I~':~~~,r~Q"~-.J!~~!i!~~~--1 :::f.fc~~;;4ii.;;;;;ti~iiOf.l bedroom apartment. S275J month, 
L, lral monlh tr ... No (jepOIh. Availablo 

Dee.mbar .July. can MItt 3M-4144 
or mmh.n.."Oieaerl .ulowudu 

"'='~:':::'=~;:;;":-___ ITO SHARI. Thr .. bedroom apart. 
menl after December 19. o..n room. 

InchJdn, IrIeI,," ~id'm~~!"v!'~sl1lii I Plrklng. Laundry, DI.hwasher, bul
line. QuIet bulid~ monlh pi", 

~iii~~~t';:;;QiOriiiiiO;;; I oIte1r1C. MIon ' 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

LAROI apartmlm In hou ... S500I 
room. one balh. ma.,er monlh. HlW poid. eA&2075. 

~~;;;~::~~~ I ~~~~~~~Miii.iiiO unit New c.pet. und.ground LAROE thr •• bedroom, clol. to ~ U~:"(iI.l''1l ~~::::;:7?'-=::;:<::-;;;;;;-;O;;- 8 Ing . many ameniti ... 1Io.lIn. C.rver-l1 ...... ey •• oII.lrOll Plfldng. 
UIHCilaw. 337-5e09. (507) 388-4719. 

~~~~~CiiOC;;;;C~biOCkl TERMCI APARTMENTS SU= .-:'L"'IT=-wi1h"'· "":-010-1 oe>-'tlon-. -=Fout-7'"becI--c 
81 1100 Oakc .. ., 51 . Two bedroom rooma. I 112 __ $Ioea. ~ to 

apart man\. 5500 plu, utillll ... No compus, Dubuquo 51. 358-8158. 
pots. Cal 35I...()oW1 r.Ionday- Friday II- THREE bedroom. one end one-IlaI1 

~~~~~~~5Oi15p·m, betll . toe> '-vol of hou •• eonnplNly 
TIFFIN IOWA. Two bedroom •• two modern , WID. mtcnowov.. dshwhIv 

$395 plus all utilities. 0. er, disposal, oH·.,rMt plrl<ing. no ;::;;;;:;;;:';:====-== ,_ .... -::: ... _U,.,,1. Dishwasher. d .. • molnltnonco .... toidl , on budnl: 
~~'fifi¥iiii~fF~;i;;ll ;-:~;;;::=~::;:;::-::::-::== I No pets. 351- January ~ • • S600I month. 3<'~725. 
PI I ~~~~;;;-;;o.;:;;;;;;;;;:o.;~ UNIQUE til,.. bedroom. Vant --..... 1. HI'N paid, $6501 month. 338-

d~nlo.'n. ~~------~----- 4~lu25m' ~~~nm~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~ UNIQ\lIITUDt08 I~~~~~~~~=~ WlSTSI0

1
""'1'US. ~ii';;;;;:-;;;;;;;-iiuci;&Plrim;.iil reduced . 108 S.LINN STREET on bclI/I rout ... a' CloSe 10 REASONABlE _ ..,1. 

medical and dental school •• Under-
ground parl<lng. oI"al"l. CIA. caIs AV~ILA9LE JANUARY 
allowed. Available now. $Ot5-$575. 
Call Lincoln RIIi Eltat •• 338-3701 . 

~::=::"-='':'-:'=;'-:-:-__ =:- I LOFT apart_, available DteI Jan. 
$01501 montll. HIW paid. Oownl~n , ==---:-'"7":-...,.--:-1 
Call ~1. =~:=::-=7:=:::-:-==c::;-;-::;-=I=~~~;;.;.;~~~ 

::==-~=---=--:--:-:-:-- I ON! l TWO bedroom •. CIA, spa. 
cIous. oompIoIoIy romodolod. S1o<age 
,pace avanable. Cal. okay. $381). 

$080 plu. utllltl .. , Avall_lmm.I~~rn!~~Q]ffi[::1 ="::;''''''====:---1 cM1oty.337-2496. . 
"ON:::E"'and~':"IwO=bed:.::'...roorn-.-, "'$3801$4==80, ~~;(j;Oom:bOihrQ(;;;;;::SPiiiCiOU;ILAIIQI ",,0 bedroom. ParI<lng. m~ 

-'-7::==='-7=""':"-:':':-:"1 Walk 10 hospital, First monln FREEl ~':I:'~ ~ .. /'f","":'~2&"~: 
=c Soft WOlor. on bu •• 'op. HIW poId, 

laundry paid. par1<lng ~ .. , 3»1109. Allor 7:30p.m. Call 36+-222' . 

~~~~~~~~~~~ " NEW COH8TAUCllOII. Three '*" .AN BUAU VILLAGI. Two bid- room lownllornlln CoraIvIIe. All "'" 
~~~~~te.;;~~~x:1 rooms $610 plus eIee1rte; tIlr .. bed- .... -Inc • ..." WID. A_ im. "'-_lIooIei .. rooms $680 plus oil u1JfiIies; til ... bed- ..... - -''V 

~~~~~~~~~~I rooms 5710 plu. lloelnc. Dopa.1t medlal.ly . No pot. , Call Soen 
..... as ront. DIsh_hot. disposai,33 ::;:,7-,.:7,=26;::1:::, ==-= ___ _ 
fr .. off·." ... parking. laundry, no • NlWLY·RIMOOILID two bIdrOOnI 

4~:::::;;:';~;;~~_1 pels. 35H322. Monday· Fndey 11). • duplex on E. Maricel SI. AlC. WiO 
~ !)p.m. 614 SJohnson -'3. hookups. ou·l,reet parking, non,. 

WESTSIDE two bedroom. Close 10 .m ..... no p .... Oulol. vlry 'P"-
madleal and d.,1aIIehool •. Parking . etou •• mUit .... S80Il plus ubI'I .... 

~i'ti~~~;;;;~~~;; 1 and loundry on-sit,. Avallabl, Dec. Avalialite 111/98. 33().4,3Q. 
~ and Jan, Ju.1 reduced. $475 HIW THRU bedroom. UIlI* _, iarg<f 

paid. can Uneoln Rill Estill, 33fI. deCk. largo ylnd. Garage. Avallabl_ 

-1i;;;;;;~~~j;;iOO- iM;mMi~~7'i:--1 ?7.:7::'=7:::;'==~::-......,,.. 13701 . January '5. $15()/ mon,n, 3<1-9943: 
twO bedroom duple. In Coralvill.; 

I ~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~:.......-::"" I WID Included. oII-olr.., parl<lng. on " ;;; bus rout •• gas and wei.,. poid. $5501 
monlh . Avellabll 1/1/98. 3t_2-
3780. 

~~~~~~~m SECOND SEMESTER LEASES 
t;;~~~:1 AVAILABLE NOW I,!: Furnished efficiencies. 

Coralville strip, quid, off
sIr!eI parldng. on busline. 
laundry in building. 6-9 or 
12 monlh leases available , 
Low renl includes utilities. 
Also accepling weekly and 

month by month rentals. For 
more inIonnation J54.lJ677. 

AFFORDABLE one bedroom apart. 
mentl. HIW paid. Avallabl. lor Fall, 
No pel • . Call for IIIl!JC)inImenI Monda\" 
Friday ~,m. 35j..()44t . 

1~~~5i(iiiOg;;;U;iiIj~n1 AVAILABLE January. One bedroom 
_~~~;':';';""~~ __ II I apartnenl. Central NC. On bu.lln ... 

Near Fareway, S400I monlh plu> uilli
lits. Call 351·1892. 

=:77::;-:'~::3:===:-:::: IAVAILABL! now. December Ir.e. 
One bedroom. Close to low and hos· 
pllol. Furnllure Included. $380. 
46&-OQ6oI. 

BASEMENT eflk:lency; small but lun
ky: eat_I; $280 Ulilhles includ

:-.• ,: .-~C=· /':::;::;::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 TWO bedroom. CloH-ln. Large living 
room. Off' street p.~!ng. Laundry. 
Ava_ January 1. $500. 354-,n5 
01 335-2229, 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOMS 
ROOMY KITCHEN WITH OECK 

BUS STOPS ON SITE 
EXTRA 112 SA TH 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQU(REMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTtRED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336·$410 

CAll U OF I FAMilY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CLOSE 10 campu •. 400 block E, JeI.1 ~~~~~~~~~;;:I 
I""on. Largl onl bedroom In older I ( 
ed; 3<1-9287. 

home. HIW Included. no poll, no wa-

iijroiM'MAir----I I8fbeds
. $075. 33fI.3810. 

~~ ____ '"-:'~".""':::"":":~-I CLOSE·IN, two room efficiency to 
-:: .ubltt . Davenporl and Dubuqu. 

~~~--~:-~~-I Strael , Own kllenln. Ira. parking. ~~ii~~i;iii~irlir~~~~~~~~;~~~l Utilhlt. paid, S355/ monlh. Jeremy 
~::;::="'===:=""=''7- I3<I-6900. 

=IFI'IC'=';::.=NC""'Y..,-"-an7."tbIo=711"'1/98=or,..-,-..,-. 
II«. Parking, eto .. to compu. and 
downtown, $350, 338-9401 , 

......... ~ .... ~ ____ IFFlCIfNCY. $380 Includes ",,111101. 
0UI01. eloon, built ... laundry. good 
_S. largo eloMl, Qee.Jan, renl 
trIO. 337-3831. 

~;.;..;.~~~-~-""'!"'- efFICIeNCY. 527 E.CoIIogI. laun
dry. HIW poId. Avallabte January t. 
46&-1192. 
LAROI apartmlnl. Coralville. HIW 

~~~~~~~~~~I.~~~~~~~~~I~:;:~::~~~::::~g~~~~~~~:i~I~~~~~~~---:-- ~~7~i~~~~$380~·~A~vaI_I~ ___ I~_1_5_.~ __ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~.l 
'1;; LA_ ONUDIIM WITH DICK 

~VEtN_OIATELV 
TERIoCl NEGOTIABLE 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles, 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new, $12,3OOIo.b.o. Lee 354-7801, 

Kim 337·6615. 

CALL 361-4452 HOWIII 
D.P.I. 

LARGI onl bedroom. eto .. to __ 
pus. Balhroom. kllch.n, Ilundry, 
par1c1ng opIJonaI. S4S0. A.aIIabIo 1m
_Illy. 358-0282. 
LAllGE one bIdnrom. tlraplael, be" 
cony. In Coralville. $44OImontll. Call 
486-07Q. 
LA_ onl bedroom. h~ caIIIngI. 
downl .... n, $400 WI .... I MWIIQI paid, 
35t-64l12. 
LARGI ono bedroom, MIlt eprIng, 
$406 wllor paid. On but "",I •. 2.5 
miles \rom campuo. 33J.9211. 
LARGI one bedroom. Ctoao liD down· 
town. AllaIIabIo 0--t (ltxlbto). 
HIW paid. Free porI<lng, laundry. Call 
337~. 
LAIIQI. -., q~ aItIcIoney. HIW 
paid, _ry. DUIIIr1o. CoraNIIIo. No 
.molllng, no pot., 337-8378 or 354-
8351. 
LAROI. qultt. cloan onl bedroom. 
No .moklng, CIOIl-in. parking Ind 
II""dry. NO poll, $470, 361-1250 
day, ; 354·2221 .. Inlng. Ilttr 

~lf8IONAU .ludtIrItlO .~t,. 1;3Op.m, 
"-'-'-'-,:-_~~ two bedroom. two belhrooin apo~ . NIAll Law SeIlool. Ona bedroom 

AI ....... IO, ICfOII !rom _I ,nt'\I .. 1th largo ..... ~n clolll Ind HIW poid. laundry. qUill, oft·.lrael 
oompIo. In ,.--. Some utrll. hi por1<lng. May _in by 111/98 patkl"9. 354-2614 or 3111-&101. 
1oap006.$25OImonth.a31"18e. Ot_~. CoIt33&e218, NIC •• '''ClINCY. Olo .. ~n . p ... 

~~~~~=~~~:I OMAT_, t\lll1tblo ~~ llOOMl1 nteded lor .poelou, . nogot!ob!e.338-7047. -....-.:..--:,~:"'L, ~~er'. Kl1t~ ...... , H pal . thIap. etoso-ln homl, 338-2414. ONI bedroom , ~ •• ol""';n. 
... __ . t216. 141-4116. IIO~TI n_:. H _ $4701 monlh . Dayllml 36,.,3<8. 

""'-,~ ... ,... "ItTO"ICAL "-. oIet!t<ng l11li; onllowory. DopooII 1246/ 0I1.,.7:3apm:l54-2221. 
=~,.:!:.:~_I '""'" Itoor.. ut_; UIIIIIiot lrI-"'""tII "'rNIIoo. 791 , ,. 

cjudoCI-LiMt-lQ87 SHAll •. qulll "'0 bedroom apart . MOVING" '.LL UNWA"TID 
JAHUA~TI'MI. _IROO.O_ tMnl , $206ImOnlh.HlWlnclVded. 'UIINITUIII IN THI DAILY 
In T"O~. ~_ bedroom. two ~tl9. IOWAN CLAIIIPlIDi. 
batllfoom. NC, Avarlablt Jlnuary I14:=,A-= .. = th'-... - ..... - ... - n -1poI- 11m--ItI-m-on "'Ott:-:I=-:"_-:-... - m-:-,7apao= I1m-:-,on--I."'A-YaIiaI>Io='-
Mugh .My. :161-7683. _ 8.Dodgo. 011· ... _ par1clng. on 1I1U\. January . ...... uary hi, Ctoot to cam-
NIIIOM, MnIOra," wadi. F1u1l1lo It routt, &226ImonIII, HIW lncIudod. pu • • Frot plrklng . &.161 month. 
IeMo, and '411!'** ~ "'71$, 33&-0673. 
AI!' lor" GIwon, .. ,-4II1II, ~ ...... uary • • own bodroom ON. bodroom Iplrtmlnt. 14001 
LAIIGI on. DICIroom, .,.n bllh. In iIl< .. bodroom. two bItIl, f ... ~ monlh. Oownl~n by Ilbrlry . Your 
room WID Included. 1251 Dolin .. 111_. Noar Hancher. lrMoft· own_ay, o."oatIlIee.Avatltbto 
PI... 1300. "tlhtlo. Incl"dod. _ par1cing, Ia3II _" Immedlltely. D.y. elll 351-8404. 

7 ItO I ). ~. _Ingoeoll~. 

••••• 11111111111111111 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

11U IATURN IU 
4-dr. air. AMJFM radio. power locks. aUlomatic. 
Runs well $()()()() .OO, Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City~·area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • foe '40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more inConnation oorttacti 

Iowan Classified £I"-Ll .. -335·5784 or 335·5785 
I I ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I 
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stnlle Roll 

H~·Dr~ 
Paper '.wels 

, '1 
j ~~ 
I 11 

Apple or ......... t OL 

Old Orchard 
Ju~ces 

~ I ~!f ' r -1 !) ~ 
~~ 

. ~! 
, •• II. WHh .... I ..... II .... 

• I·.IIL 

... '.II.,IM .... 
"mbstone 

a, 
- ~ 

14.11 U. WHlIMt""1I 

Ralston Chex Cereal 

I 

--
5 •• II, WHIIOtft lcono II .... 

• 
~ \' ~ Farmland I I oz. Flrmlln41 btn Ien4l., FI'IIII 

Jd 3~ Lunch "e Pork Shoulder S~elk 
• ( I • ~ 

Sunk~st 
Cal~forn~a 

lIawel Oranles 
,./ (4) ~.) 

~r Jvv 
2. II ) 10.1t. 
~ . ... 

BREN~ON~ 

n 

I ', 
I:..J J ..... . ' j 

~ 
lit • ••• n.,." 

Flond. 
Jumbo Red 
Grape'ftI~t 

Brold •• ,,, H"", B"a ...... C~." (III) IS4·1111 
, " 

\\I 'allll'r 

111111 ,tI ,1\ 1)"11 '1111"'1 I 

.. , .................. , ........ , .. 

t',(' 


